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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.)

A FAf\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 'l'O POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITEH.A'rURE, TIIE ARTS A..'m SCIE~CES, EDl:CATION, Tllli i)f.IBKETS, A]IUSE)IEN'.1_:, &c.

VOLUME XXXI.

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: APRIL 18, 1868.

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

NUMBER 52
. .

can' t hold me responsible either for what find out, and they woultl clisco\'Cl' that that
1\11· So\·j13 of rrl'/l(lf'>/)11~.
General Thomas said, or for what h e did, was "great mistake.
- ' 1 ' 1v 4 r "
independent ofmy orders. Suppose I or"They' ll find out, at anv rate, that I ·--::;_:,_ Th--I--~l~·"""'"'
Correspondcnec Cincinnati Commercial.
dered '.L'homas to go to New York on busi•
_.,
e mpeac uncut n1anagcrs mean
Ofilee ln Rogers• Han, Vine St.·
ncss, and that he went clown to the railroad didn't drink half as much as one or two to finish the trial this month.
WASIII:-IGTOX, April 3, 1868.
J2.50 por annum,strict1yin advauco,
BS"' Less than '500,000 were the 1-cycdepot with a company of soldiers and seized others, about whose condhion nobody dares
Say rather, two Presidential talks in one a train to take him there would I be re• to say a word."
$3.00 if payment bo delayed.
nuc returns for TLtcsday.
letter-for I haYe seen A. J. twice within the sponsiblc for that act simp\y bccattsc I had
~ These tcrws will be .strictly n.dbcred to.
.c@'> They arc seizing illicit whi,k\ stills
past W<,ck, antl con l'Crscd with him freely ordered him to New York? Certainly not; th "I ,t.hiu)<: I can Pu9ss ,the name of one of
;;a,-- Adn,rtising done at the u sual rates.
em , · satd I. ' Didn t hcgo from Cleve- briskly in Philadelphia.
·
and neither am I responsible for what he
on each occasion on political topics, ancl eslancl to Detroit., and wasn't it announced
.e&- The lllurdcr of D ·. \.rcy )kU cc still
pecialfy on the great subject which now did or said outside of my orders in the mat- with a .,,i·cat flourish of trumpets that he
ter of the War Office.''
had left rour party in ,lisgust?'' ,, Yes, " causes tl,c most intense c:1:citcmcnt at Ottamonopolizes the attention of the people
Further on in the conYersn t ion th c Pres• replied the l'rcsident, " he went to Detroit; wa.
throughout the country, aud may he uatlll'- iclent expressed disappointment and regret hut 1·t w,••s,.·11't bccau•c he ,,,as ,1·1s0-tustcd
-=- I'Ite ::Sc11:L1l!lic
· · · . \. mericau !1,inb the
Colombo!! nosiness College.
·
h
· t
' ,cs at all.
" Itl f'a•t, he was11'
"
"""'
Of 'rh mnas; b ll th e w1'th my 1iol'1t'
t rnpor
f carh omc
. am
. l a surc 11rcycntirn of
ally supposed lo engross a gootl ,;hm·c of 111 t e anpom ,.mcnt
Tho cheape11t, most thorough and practical
fj
tl
"
t
'
o
bl
1
tl
h
t boug ta 10 w·ou c arose rom ie iac in a condition to know much about politics the cholera.
lhc time and contemplation of his Exccl- that
llueinoas School in America. Moro situations
Thomas got ''refreshed'' over his pro• just then., ,
!enc)'.
furnished by our a,soeiation th,n all others.- George lf. Pendleton for President!
The President sccmctl to feel quite vexed
/lS" Thad Stc,cns ,aitl the other cla1
motion, aud felt so big at the idea of being
Scholanhips i!sucd nt Columbus, good through~
On Sumlay night, I found the President, above every body else in the anny, that he over the reflection that he was the only one that the military would rule tl,i, connlri·
out tbo Union.
A "lVllHe ;uan's Go1-eru1ueut
l f I ·1 ·
h
•
for 23 years.
•
how to contain himself. He I
maiorities.
as l thought, quite despondent. He seo - hardly knew
that the fact of his being found at w 10 was accuscc o 11 ar,ty on t at cn·c1c
BRYAN & TOMLINSON.
This is a great change. The Democrats eel to haYc read in the proceedings of the athought
st
masked balld that night, explained a good trip. "It's YC>;Y mngc," said he, " that
I&- It is said that Ueu. Ilancvc-k i.s tlw
have never before elected their Supervisor
EQUAL TAXATION!
_, f.
• lf
I
· f some men will Be abused like the devil for handsomest man a woman' s cYc 0 ,. 0 ,. re~ttrial, as far as it hacl then progressed, clea,
since the Republican par.t;y ,,as formed.
o it, an was ttse an exp anatt0n
drinkin.u a 00-Jass ofwh1'skv and w,•tc1·, wh1'le d
· I
'Ji
·
· •
others in equally impo:tant st~tions may e on ltl t te mt tary :serncc.
FLvBHING, April 8. -llon. Eel. A. Law- enough to justify his fears on the subject of Thomas' "elated' ' condition.
GREENBACKS FOR BONDS!
NEW SCHOOL
rence (of the New York State Senate nt his own fate, and to ha\'C come to the conGE1'.ERAL E.IIORY's TEsTDIO~Y.
almost roll in the gutters, and not a word is
ll6Y- Gcn:Grant has i,succl il ~,-neral urthe commencement of the war) was ;-ester· clusion that the case had been prejudged
I asked the President if'hc hacl read the . said about it. It is so of different men in de,· for the culti,ation ofvcgctal~cgardcn.s
Tl1e Union and tlic Constitution!
clay elected as Supcl'visor of the town of against l1im. More than onec, however, in testimony of General Emory, gi vcn that COn!ITcss.
Somc of th cm arc abuse cl as at military 11osts for tl1c use of the arm.v.
·
Flushing. i\Ir. Lawrence is a thorough tlic com·sc of the two hours I was with him ,
r
I
cl
h
d
clrn~ards,
if
they arc seen drunk once, and
~ The expenses of tl,c ,rar Dcparl)
(T
Y
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
Although no nominations for President THUNDER ALL ROUND THE SKY! Democrat.
hmsday.
es, lC sai ' he a others arc drunk all the time, ancl not a mcnt during the montlt oOlarch were fourhe expressed the hope that he would be tluy,
BROOKIIATIN:-.\t
the
town
election
ju.st
fiuishcd
the
reading
of
it
in
the
afterword
is
said
about
it.
So
it
is
with
me.teen
millions of' dollars.
fairly heard, and coupled it always with
..... OrrtcE AND Rf:SlDENCE-On Gambier ancl Yioc President ha,c as yet been made,
held in Brookhaven, L. I. , on the 7th inst.,
people haYc been told all sorts of lies
street, a few doors East of Ma.in street.
the "signs of the times" clcai:ly indicate lUarshal Brown's P1111s at a Ilea• the Demooratic ticket was clectccl by 1;;1 in, plicit confidence in full Yinclication. The noon paper, as I came in. " ,vell, what cfo The
~ A gentleman ha, .1· u.,! married iu
· ti · par t'1c ul ar, b u t there h as
Mt. Vernon,Junel,1S67-w.6.
idea was that unless he had been condemn- l 'OU think of it?" said I·, aclcling that Emorv ab ou t me lll
TY Discount?
that I-Ion. GEORGE II. PENDl,ETOX will
J
1icen any, usth'
cl
•
,.,cw O rlcansaladyfrom whomhcha,lbccn
ma.jority.
ed before the trial began, he should certain- seemed to lrn,c considered himself a vc1-u
ne,cr
mg
prove
agamst
me,
d'
cl
Errors of Youth.
ITHACA, April 8.-I!haca, Caroline, and ly be aquitted at its close.
• though they have tried it often enough.- tvorce twenty years ago.
be the Demooratic nominee, and that GenThe
De111oc1·atic
Pony
Runs
A Gentleman who suffered for years from NerLansing have been redeemed bl' a gain of
~ The Springfield (;\fas,.) city g 01 Last mght I calletl on hin1 again. He important person in the conspiracy, nnd Ont of all th~ witnesses examined about
vous Debility. Premature Deca-y, and all the eral GR.L'<T will be the candidate of -the
two Supervisors.
•
A 1Tay Abea,1?
had entirely recovered from his clcspond- one to whose patriotism and integrity the that trip of 1866, there is not one who crmncnt has clcclai-cd that barbers mtH reeffects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake Republicans. It will be contest of ability.
cucy, and was in his accustomed good spir- country was much indebted. " Yes,'' said proves that I was drunk. But the people gard Sunday laws.
of suffering humanity, send free to all who nood statesman, braiIB, and moral worth, against
'.11.1.INE.
its-not only confident, butc1'en combative, the President, "and there's where he arc told it through thcJ1rcss and politicaus
it, tho rocipo end directions for making the
The
Man
on
the
Mule
with
the
Mon•
ELLSWORTH, April 7.-For the last fif- insisting all the way through, not only that makes a great mistake. He talks as if I -in the newspapers an the stump-and I
.er@" The fore from Chicau-o to.:,; cw ¥ ork,
!imple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers mere military renown. IIowcYcr bra,ely
key Behindf
wishing to profit by the ndrnrtisor's expedeneo, Gen. Grant may have acted in the field of
he wns right., but that OouP.rcss was wrong, had sent for him to advise with him, and have never taken the trouble to deny it.- da the ;\lichigan CentralR,,ilroa<I l1a, bcru
teen
and
even
twenty
years
this
town
has
can do so by addrcssiug, in perfect contidenco,
battle, he did no more than his duty, aml
cast between 400 and ;;oo majority under and that the wrong end of the avenue was to discuss constitutional \\uestions with Y ct the man to whom I haYc just now al- reduced to twenty dollars.
JOllN B. OGDEN,
.cciV' The Central .Itailroo,I strike ha,
in 1irocess of impeachment. A friend to him, when I did nothing of the kina. If ludcd, has been in this Ycry room so drunk
M"-.r ll-ly.
42 Codar Stroot, New York.
the same may be said of hundreds and
the various isms opposed to the Democratic whom I ha\'C since spoken of the contrast I had been in need of a constitutional advi- that he coulchl't stand straight on his legs. been ended at)\' est .\.lbany, 1,y an atlmncc
thousands of other Generals ancl pri vales
party. So great was the opposition that wltich these two pamgraphs present, ex- scr, I'd have sent for somebody else. The I'd like to know why I'm abused all the of wages.
To Consomptives.
!
Jiii;" The Xatural Bridrrc of \.ir6nia. i,
Tho adrortisor, hating been rostorod to health in the late.civil contest. It is not claimed
the Democrats unwisely forbore to make plained it at once, by saying: "That's reason I sent for him was this: I waB toltl time for what I don't clo, and why ncycr a
in a few weeks by a very sim1>le remedy, after that he possesses nny of the qualities of a
the way it has been with him ever since the that mornin", on very good authority, word is saitl about him for what he does acl\'crtiscd for sale at p,~,lic auction ,· 011
every
nook
und
corner
of
this
nominations
for
scycral
years.
Last
Scpl~rom
having snfforoU for several yea.rs with .a, severe
impeachment began. He is constantly al- which I coulcT not well disregard, that im- do. It is a very queer system of morals, I the 25th of .\pril.
lung nffecl ion, and tb&t drea.d disease Consump- statesman, or has the ability to rescue om· broatl larnl, the telegraph brings "glad ti- tcmbcr, however, making a slight gain, the ternating between the fears that he won't portant chanrres and movements in the think! to say tl1c least of it.. There is no
tion-is a.nxious to make known to his fellow- country from its present perilous condition.
I$' RcY. II: ,r. llcecl:01· returns au in
dings ofgrcatjoy" to the good old Dcmoo• Democracy were emboldened at the town be fairly tried, ancl the conficlcncc that troops about lVashinllton had bcc\1 going fair j' ay about it, nor any of that evensuJfers the moo.us of cure.
and restore pence, harmony and prosperity racy. The friends of-Constitutional go,- meeting, on Monday, to bring out a full comes from a knowledge that he has com- on without my knowiedge or advice. 1 hanc cd justice that should characterize l11e come of :-<3S.218. which iuclu<lcs hi:; profit,
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of
had been told that Stanton had been giving rcoplc in their treatment of public men.- Ott Xornoocl and other literary labor.
the proscription used (free :of charge,) ,vith the to c\"cry portion of our fair aud belo,cd
ticket. The result was we elected a i\Iocl- mitted no im11cachable offense."
directions for preparing and using the same, land. On the other hand, the great mass crnmcnt have just cause to rejoice; for
orders, as if to get ready for a disturbance If they want to inycstigatc my conduct, or
~ Gen. Grant has been Jrnncluatini:
BEX.
BCTLEJl.
these results inclicatc, unmistakably, that erator by 109 majority; om· First Selectman
which they will find • sure oux.o for c~nsumphe
scemcct
to
anticipate,
and
any
su~ject
connected
with
it,
they
arc
at
his
father's letters about him. That is. he
here,
which
by
87
majority
;
o\lr
Second
Selectman
by
Xatur:illy
enough
the
subjcct't>f
General
tion:, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cougb-s, Colds, and of our countrymen point ins tinctiyelr to
during which he proposed to make it an perfect liberty to do so; but I think they has put a full slop to them.
nlI Throat aod Lung Affoctioos.. Tho on]y ob- GEORGE IL PE1'.DLE'fON as the very man the black ancl blooody reign of Abolition so;; majority; our '.l'hird Selcctmau by 3:?0 Ilutler c;uuc up on Sunday evening, as the easy matter for somebody else to step in owe it to me and themselves that they
despotism is drawing near to a close.
majority.
j~ct ?f the advertiser in ~ending the PrescripJI@" FiYchunclrcd an<l lhir!y-fum mcu
town wa., full of mmors about the great ancl ~ct possession of the Government. I shoultl not abuse me unjustly at the
llon is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in- wl10 will restore the Union under Co11stituConnecticut has been carried by the Demi'n September, l 866 our rntc stood 158 speech to he made next clay hy that ,fotin• didn t know how much truth there was in same time they coyer up •the crimes of arc employed 011 the Hoosac 'l\tuncl. 'fhc
rmation which be eonceive.11 to be invaluablo, tion of Washington, will bring otxlcr and
Dcmocmts to 5H Raclieals, 356 majority;
and he ho"pes every sufferer will trv bis remedy,
ocracy by an increased majority, notwi th _ in Sc1,tember, 1867, our vote stood 221 guishcd gentleman. I askccl the President it; but Secretary W cl!cs had called on me others. Fair 11lay is a jcwcl,-thcy say, and pay roll foots up '-20.000 per month.
a.11 it will cost them nothing, and may prove a goocl government out of chaos and Aboli, U ·1
standing
the
Radicals
made
super-human
Democrats
to 3a3 Radicals, 169 majority; if Butler hadn' t applied to him in 186J.for and iIL~isted that I should take some notice I don't think I !tarn forfeited the ri0"ht to
~ ., rt< 0"0/'ort mau a Yer, that he has
blessing. Parties wishing tho prescription, free, tion despotism , and will restore peace aud
of the matte1·. So I sent for Emorv
and askT it. ''
lJeon
l of' c yspc])sht 1,y ridiug over
'
ctlrcc
efforts to elect their candidate for Governor, .Dcmooratic gain in one year, 187.
by return mail, will please address.
cl
a Cabinet office? "No," he said, "But- qucstione him about the disposition of
prosperity to this opprcs,cd, suffering and
' his was said in a tone of evident good Connecticut rnilroatl this "inter.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
and clcclarccl that the result would be a
In l\Iarch, 1868, 01n· lowest vote was 3.U,
never did, but his fricncls did it troops het-c, merely to find out if fhcse humor, which at the same time showed that
May 11-ly.
WilJiamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. tax-ridden people.
test ofGranfs popularity in the State.
versus 2;;7 Radical, making a Dcmocrnti~ ler himself
.Ge"' There ai·c six hundred pcn,olls iu
. .
.
majority of 87. 1Jcmocratic gain in six for hllll. 1 ' A strong lllOYcmcnt was made changes had been made, and, if so, by he folt very keenly the injustice oftl1c popIn
the great campaign, which i, about
whose authority. He ever-estimated his nlar notion that he drinks all the whisky the l'hiladclphia :Xavy Y artl now, a smaller
Eclectic Jlcdieal College of Penn•
In
~Itchigau.
where
the
Radicals
under·
months
2J6.
Democratic
&ain
in
one
and
to
get
Butler
in
Stanton's
place,
and
bebeing inaugurated, the B.tNXER will take
own importance, and thought I wanted to consumed in \Vashington City. It is. per• number than that for mauy years bcfot'C.
s;rlvaula.
took to introduce their favorite doctrine of ·a halfy~ar, 31:?.
cause it clicln't succeed, JJutlcr has been consult him on another subject, and dis- haps, worth while to add that it is o. fact
COLLEGE holds thrco so,sions each an actiYc and houorablc part. 1\'c will ht- Xcgro Equality, their " black'' Constitupretty sharp after me ever since. The idea cuss constitutional (lucstions with him,- susceptible of the best of proof that his a,;JW• 'l'he lllit10is Agricultural Society ol~
year. The first session commences October bor earnestly, faithfully aud fearlessly to
LOUISVILLE.
tion has been beaten ·about thirty-thouswas to put Butler in the War Office as the When Secretary \Vellcs is called to the grcgate consumption of spiritous li,1uo,·s m fcrs prcmimns of~ LOU, ,-;-;;;, ':'30 or ':':!J fur
8th aml continues until the end of January: the
the
Demooratic
party
to
power,
as
restore
Lousn1,u;, April 7.-s\Ji election. was first step toward reorgauizing the Demo- stand, he will very readily explain why I the past year has not amounted to a pint in the best gr0Yc of ~·oung forest trees.
.second session commences February 1st, and
and !
continues until the beginning of Ma.y: tlio third the only means of saving our country, of
held in this city to-clay for three Police cratic party witl1 such men as he at the head sent for Emory. As to the other con1'crsa- excess of' the wine h e ·has drank at state
II@= The body of a man , partially eatcu
In
other
States
the
Rulical
defeat
is
l!e!aion continues throughout tho auwwer months.
lion with me, which Emory details, it had dinners. Ilut not withstanding this, J bv buzzards, was found in the Ci!I· Park,
It has a.n able corps of twelve Professors, and preserving the liberties of the people, nncl e,1ually significant, as !he result of' the late Commissioners, two Street Inspectors, a ofit. ''
FOHXEY.
nothing to do with the t,rial, at all. He doubt if it is possible to persuade the loyal at New Orleans, a !cw clays since. •
enry Department of Medicine ancl Surgery is of perpetuating-free institutions aucl DemoChief of the Fire Department, and several
Spring elections will indicate.
thoroughly taug_ht.
I a.,kecl the l'i·esi· ·'cut ,. 1, ,,,01.11ev ,,.,.,,-,,. t speaks of himself as objecting. in a ve1·y masses that he e,cr ·goes to bed sober, just
cratic go,crnmcnt in . \merica. Believing
The
entire
regular
Democratic
.\.ldcrmen.
•
u
L
"
natriotic way, to the Maryland militia, be- as, on the contrary, with regard to the
B@"' A fellow uanied Smith wa, tarrc<l
Every facility in the wa.y of illm1tra.tion, morINDIANA.
ticket was elected by a large majo1ity.- on the same tack with Butler in tl;c matter cause they wore a gray unifo1111. IIe in- gentleman who ·'7ot disgusted with hiscop- and foatherctl in Demopolis, Alaba1J1a, last
bid specimens, horbarium, chemical and philoso. that this is a White l\Ian's Gornrnmcnt,
The township elections which took Jllacc
phical apparatas, micro scopes, instruments, oft.he and thnt it was formed by White )Icn for
Thc Republicans had no candidates in the of reorganizing the Democratic partJ'.- trocluccd that subject himself: I never l'crhcadism'' at Cleveland. and had such a week, for ha1ing marricrl a ncgro woman.
throughout thi.i; State on'
latest invention for physical examination and din<lay last indi• field,
but suppottccl the imlcJ.lcndcnt ticket. " y cs," he sui,l, "he was; antl he (f'orncy) asked him a word nbont it. But he makes 'unuy way of showing his' disapprobation,
themselves and their po,tcrily, we shall clo
agnoi1 will be pro'l-·ided.
cate
not
only·
a
clccicledlbut
a large gain. it appear that I wanted to use the militia it woulll be useless for an angel from
::lfany thousand elms lml'C been vlaulCLI
'l'hc total vote polled is a little over nine
Splendid Ilospital anll Clinical Instruction everything in our powc,· to defeat and set
are afforded; free tickets to all our City 1Iospi- at naught the unholy designs of the crazy Indiana may be put down Anti-Radical 1,y thottsand. , The pcol)le also Yotccl for a began to grumble us early as Dccctubcr, of' J\Iaryland for some purpose or other. I heaven to come down and swear that he it, the streets of Chicago thi: spri11.~. some
new City Cha1tcr, and the purchase by the 186l-;iu,taf'tcr the Presidential election- nc,cr made a suggestion of the kind to ever indulged in any thing stronger than o~thc trees being twcuty-fiw lo fifty feet
ta.l11 are provided; Dis3ecting Material abundant
20,000 majority.
Radicals, wo arc seeking to make this a
at a. nominal cost.
city of the wharf property extending from bcoousc Democrats like himself had been him. Here again he would make me ap- colcl water.
]ugh.
LEXD.OTO~,
L'iD.
,
April
7.-.\t
the
elecPerpetual Schola.rehips arc sold for $60.
Ninth to Clay streets, a distance of fifteen ncglcctccl and badly treated during Lin- pear as taking him for one my confidential
l\Iongrcl Goyermncnt, by transferring all
cSU'J\l'.\TJOS.
11®'" '.L\rche negrocs 11erc ,J,·ownctl, 011
Send for circular.
tion in this towruiliip yesterday, the average 8']UU1'Cf:-!.
1-;'
1cvll<eQlr;tl~iatJd~tl10e!Jll1~·c,JmJ'iolltl-,!c~Stt.j.._ All ULiin.," to the charges of · 'usur1•a tiou ,' · S m11la?, in the Potomac, near . \lexanclria,
political power in ten States of the Union
c,:,_lu
·
•
"""'
a,h.!!!!!~ttinn_;:;;;;'.:'l':''h,e:;fi;;''
c,.
·s~t
;;'
t
l,;.iiicn::i"·-t-;a!",lO,v'
f
-i.i;o.·c'
c
r,fl,·:,f"w=
hc,ic:c·
h.JllI,,
1
11
The Elcclic Medical Jow·,wl of Pe,m' a.
"'
~ •
::;=.
·, ;,Jo? oCcJoinrr
l\Tv ohicrt
that0time ,r.
r· • •
~rl J
l ·
Demom·atic majority was 99-a gain since
=======
froln white men to ncgrocs. Believing
nc cli<l was to wntc me a letter, oi,mg at find out how many troops there were 111 1c ,roncctJ 1uauc ,tgatn% l1h::rrrrmt---1 rt:s<£drrrtrr+~~"lfil"iL•
ic loat wa~ ~w::nnl)Q( 111 ~\
Pu'blised monthly, e0nta.ins 4.S p,ge!! of eriginal
the
last
April
election
of
-16.
1n Vienna
Eclipse
of
the
Sun.
when I came to the Yicc Presidency I woulcl department, and to know whether .the col- istration, he said he wottld like some one Lo g~ c.
matter. Price $2 per annum. Tho largest, fi- that a national debt is a national curse, and
The total Eclipse of the sun which is lo giYc him the control of some patronage oretl troops who were about the city could point to a sin;,;lc act of usurpation , ,.
n~st and most progressive Medical Journal in not a "national of \,lessing," as preclairnecl towILship the full Dcmocrutic ticket was
~-Iu Broadall,iu, l•nltvu Co., Xcw
0 0
the U. S. Splendid. inducement! to the getter
not be rc11lacccl with white troops. I
•
b
York, )It's. Sanclcrs, of Albany, while on a
elected by from 7 to 17 majority-a gain of take place on the 18th of August next, will
by the .Bondocracy, ·we shall advooatc the
up of Club~.
that
he
said
belongccl
to
the
office
of
Sec•
thought
it
best
after
the
war
we
had
gone
committed
y
him.
"
So
far
from
usurp-·
visit
a few clm·s since, foll clown stairs an•l
from GO to 80.
present such a long duration of darkness
Ilcautiful premium engravings, vnluecl at $3, gradual reduction and final cxtinguishment
rotary of the Senate, but hacl of late years through, tliat white troops shoulcl be here ing power not bclon;;iug to the Executive, ·' was 1.illccl. ·
CoRYDO~, April i. -The clcc!ioii in this that astronomers arc anticipating it with
given to every subscriber.
of the i\Ionster Debt that is now oppressing
been ~iven to the Sergeant-at-arms. He instead of black ones. This is the seat of &aid he, " I have sim}Jly attem[itcd to re~ There is still a 1,ro,ticd fur a fair
Speoimen copy sent free, on application.
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4@...., Large ff\lallti!,ic-.; of ll!apfe ~ugat·
change the result.
knuckles, and an acre court plaster.
Stanton could pack up his JJapcrs. He felt uity? I s it dignified in ::llr. Wade to $0 per,ons ac(;Usc,l of crime or corruplio11.- have lx,enmudc tu .:,;cw H ampshire an,!
IOWA.
that he was Secretary of Vi'ar antl a mcm- around the country calling me a cl-cl tra1t- Wby clon' t the Senate act i11 what I luwc Y ermout this spring. "':l'hc sugar sells
.G6;"' Was Jesse the father and ;mtho,· of bcr of the Cabinet, and all that; and I uev- or, and must J be in1pcachctl 1f I say a already called the attention to'!''
ConCOL'(l. N. II. , for twenty cents a pournl,
Cmc.tGO
.•
\pril
7.-Kcokuk,
Iowa,
toOr, SL Anthony's Fire, can bo most ell'edually
OFFICE IX WARD 'S IJUILDIN<J,
Grant? The Ledger declares that he was. er saw a man more elated over a position word in reply?''
,me! the Ryrup for ,, l ;;o per gullou.
•
.
cfay was · carried by the Democrats-the But
eradicated by the use of Robaek's Blood Purifier
down in Connecticut, just now, there in my life. But the first thin" he knew
l16r Some statistician has published an
l?rom this particuhu· pomt, by lll\ ca,y
in conjunction with Roback's Blood PilL
~ There arc alrcucly six.teen couutrico
C~rnor(\f Main and Vine ~trcet~, o\-or Onu1t & city went Republican last year.
seems to be a popular dt>ubt as to whether Stanton hacl reconsidered his clcterminatio~ tmnsition, we passed to the charges ot.
E. D. W. C. Wing, AgenL
mar 28,3m.
account oflo,;es hr fire an,l shipw,·cck cltt· on the continent ofl!:nropc which ],aw arnnd ALwood's l!tlJro.
Jesse got Grant, or Grant got J essc. We to pack up and leave, and the next time he
NEW YORK.
ting the la.st twenty years: :Xumber of ccptccl horse ns an article of food; and in
must refer inquiring minds for information called at the Wa, Office the trouble began.
JJ,TOXIC.\1'IO~.
Paris alone arc twcn!\--fiyc shop, opmc,l
Krxosro~, April 7.-In the charter to the " ' m· Department.- lYoi'id.
However, the whole thinz will be cleared
The President saicl he was perfectly will• fires, G,363; number of ]iuildings clc,troyecl, for the f.a!e ofhor~c heel.
P,... tnership Notice.
318,7JG; munl)cr ol' shipwrecks, !?,320;
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condition
on
E HAYE this day M!!ociatcd with us in
the Democratic ticket was elected by an
.6<i>'" Tll()JJCOple ofi\falanj }Io., wereap- that I not only cli,lt1't authorize Thomas to that trip. The public l1ad been led to be- number of lirns lost, 297,688; munber of JGY"'.\ Rltl'al cot1ple in Xew York State
our Ma.nufacturinll Business, Messrs.
. . "
· ;
f l"O
tl l •rr ·t 10
. t palled on Wednesday mght a;,t by the a p- use either threats or force, but that in fact I
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were bathing n cow with kcro:-cnc f'or sanifRA.n;: L. FA.rncnn,D and ISAAC D. :M.1xw1LL,
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maJonty
o
,
on
ie
at.,es
e
JJearance
of a dense black cloud immediate• I warned him against both, and tolcl him ievc t ,at ,c was rntox,catc a t ,c ·,my, ponnds of cotton destroyed , l ,G01,.j82,000; tary purposes. the other clay, 11 hcn tho oil
unilM the firm, no.me and l!tylo of (I. & J. COOP.
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pro11crty,
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quietlv;
and
in
from
the
time
he
loft
Washington
till
he
took fire, and barn, stock, hay. cow ancl WO·
BUIUUDGE & CO.,
- Mt. \'. trnon, O., Jan. 1,t, 1S6S-Fe\. 1-ft
made a desperate fight for the purpose ofl white coffin clearly defined upon its centre. mescnce of a witness. Of course they got hack. But let them tako the trouble to 000.
may I
CLEVELAND, 0.
n~an were tle<troyccl.
l'RniTI:D A1'.D P'CBLISIIBD \uEKLY

sustaining impeachment, but liave been impeached, convicted and scnt,mcccl to perpetual obscurity by the high court of the
people. This is the first time· this village
has ever given a Democratic majority in a
contested charter election.
R01IE, April 7.-At the charter election
held here to-day, the Democrats elected
their whole ticket hy five hunclred majority.
NORTH HEMSTEAD, April 8.-Thc Democrats made a clean sweep at the town election yesterday. The sterling Democrat,
Benjamin W. Allen, was elected SupetTi·
sor hy 84 mn.jority ; and the entire Democratic ticket, Town Clerk, Justice of the
Peace, Assessor, Commissioner of' Highways, Constables, &c., wa~ elected by large
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seemed ,lcicrmincd that rclatiou

ehoulcl

cease.
}fr. IIOW,UlD askc<l. what ,lit! the

President &W about force'/ .
" ' itncs, rc,1,cutcd what he hucl ,aid before
in relation to Ihc President. the belief that
)[r. Stanton would make no resistance.
Jii;J~ A l'r.f,E'l ~"i WIIO'I
:,fA.hES FREE,
Thus it will be seen tha t t :cncral Sher•
---mau 1 ~ testim0nr, s11 for as 7,,, ii.:r,.q, pcnnit.llO'"'X'l' , ·1-:nxo"Y, 01110:
lcd to tcsli/iJ, complctcl,v cfopro,·cs the the•
,,\'l UltD.iY ~lORXIXO .........\PRIL IS, I,GS. ory of the Radical corn•pirators that there
wu.s m1y criminal intent on the part of' the
P resident in rncking lo !sCl rid of the nni•
sance, Stanton.
On 'l'uesday, iu con.-eq ucnce of' the illuc,,
of Mr. Stanbery, the ·' Court .. adjourned
~HE VOICE OF OHIO!
until i\fcdncsclar.
--o-},. di, prrtch from i\'tL•hiugtuu . \pril 13th
i·ou l'UESIDENT,
says: It is the imprcsion to-night tl1at
Gcu. S herman h,1, giyen impeachment a
fatal hlow, provii,g the honest, patriotic inOF OJJIO,
~ .. ,,i •·I 1,, 1/,, .i"' · it11I of thr Dr.,,,,,r:, 11,,•,, _\-,,1i1>11c1f tention of the Prcsiclcul, -and di,,proving
the charge of cons1,i.racy with Gen. Thom(',,11rcntlv,1 .
as to seize the " ·ar Dcpnrtrncut by force.
Ticket.
.\. ;,pccial to the ('umm c,-ci<d m.cpublicao . ) ,.l;1tcs that 1he impc~chcr, 1;:;,1 Gen.
ron srrnc,rr. Jcnca:,
Sherman bcfol'c Lh um in a prclimiuary
WJX. n ·_:11. E. FIXK. of l'cr,y.
e:rnmination. on Ttte"'.lay, tu ,ee if his criFOR 8£Cllt::T.\n\· or ~TAU;,
tlo11cc could be of any u,c fo the pro.-cttttion
TIIO:IIAS IfCilil.\.RD. of Lnz,111.

·- --

GEO. H. PENDLETON,

ncmoc1·atic State

•

ot)

CLEnJ< ·or Sl'P RE\11: lOlH:T,

cr0:::-5-c:s::amiuation in opeu court.

.\.Cler

a ~cYcrc questioning General !';hcrmau aclhcrcd to his testimony of the day prcdous.
<;(.JIOOJ, comnS~JOXIa:,
am! tlcclarccl that the Prc,iclcnt uc,·er in
·"· .J . KIBKWOOD. of Seneca
uo.urn or Pl'DLIC \\'OGKS,
the ~lightest degree intimated tu h.im that
•VUllt:lt Hl"GU:E, . ,,f Cuyalwsa.
he intcnclccl to get po,.-c;sion uf the " Tar
Office hr force. The )[auagm·, therefore
I'RCSUH.:~THL t;l l-'.CTOR81 ~1'.\T J: .\.1' LJ.fitd:: .
decitlecl
not tu cal t,hcrmau n., a witness-.
HOX RCfl'S P. lU.XXEY, Cuyahoga.
IIO>. IIUGII .J. ,lEWETI', }lu8kingum. Our Great Victory in Connecticut.

J()ll.:s ..'IL WEBB , of )Iah,rni11~.

_.

IMPEACHMENT!
The Case Openecl on the Part of the
Defense.
The ,u-callcrl ·· Impcachu,cnt '!'rial' ' was
r~umcdon Thmoday I. ,t. Judge Cums
upcucd in a ,·c1·y able and elaborate speech
on behalf of the President, which occupied
the greater part of Thursday and Friday.He reviewed the '· indictment'' of the impeacher,, article by article, and ; howed how
uttcrl,· fallacious and grouncllc,s were the
charge, against the Prc,ident. His speech
was dignified, able, eloquent and com·ineiu;,:, and as compared with the fro th, fury
,, and fu<tian of Butler, and the incohet·cnt
ranting anol · ving of Logan'.° it produced a
mo.<t ha11p;· effect upon the Senatorial "ju•
ry," a, well a, np<,n the ,pcdator, in t he

~allcry.
.\fte,r J utl,;<· l'urti, had coucln<lcd his
remark-. ,(r. Stauber;·. on behalf of the
Prcsi,leut, called General Thoma s to the
1,itnc,sstand. This gentleman went through
.t thorough examination ~ml cro~~-cAaminatiou iu rcganl to what occurcrl at tho 1Yur
Office, wh,-11 J,c we11l tn take po~~c::;.-:iun as
~ccrctary. rul iut1.-r/111. and :1.l.~o in relation
to what he, had i'.'aid in regard to taking
vossession of the office hy force. ifncce,,ary,
anti kicking ::itanton out. He decbred that
!Jerecch·cd uo authoritv from the 1'rcsi,lcnt
to eject Stanton, hut ~ll the coun·ar;· the
l'rcsi,lcnt emphatically ,aid tu him , ·· l in•
tcnrl to support the ('01Hitnlio11 an<\ the
la,1,,·.... and I cxpi:-d you to do the :-1.unc ... Thi, talk about putting istanton out b)·
i41rC('i l1reaki11~ down the cloori-. &t .. was
1tltcretl in jest, ,111d tint the only .. force ..
11,e<l wa-. hy Slant,)11 . wh•1 l1r0ught onl Mmdry bottle, of old whi,kc,·. when the General went iuto the oflh:e. which were dgoroW:ly attacked hy all present! The General' ci ll'.',.. timonr m.\." cxccc(lingly a11noyi J1g
r,ud di:<('omlhrting tQ the impeacher,: and
, hey 1Hndc an effort t,, rnlc it out; 1,ut they
•tftc-l'IJ' f. ,il-.,11 1.•,.

,1 Yvl:,:. ,.,{'

J:l

f,1

10 l

l: 11;.;U

The offitial majority fo,, G o,'crn9r English inConnccticut is now reported at 1,781,
u-hich is nearly cloulJlc that reccircil by him
last year. Considering the immense frauds
and cxpen<lituros of money 011 the part of
the Ilaclicak this is one of the most cxtraonlinary triumphs upon record. J ewell.
the Raclical candidate for Gorcrnor. who is
snicl to be tt '' jolly good fellow,·' aud who
wa• nominated ~olcly on aecowit of' his
great wealth , is reported to have spcut :;;-40.
000 to secure hi,; election : but it 1,as all of
no ayail. The (' cranbcny mar~h, ►' autl
other fraudulcntlladical scheme,, although
intended to cheat the Democracy out of
hundreds of vote~, were disco\'cred jusL in
time lo Le exposed. and they rccoilccl
again,t their author,, with terrible force,
anc\ hclpccl to rcno ler the Ra,lical 01·crthi-ow
more colll.pletc.
This result in C@t1ccticttL forcsha• lows
what will lake i,Iaeo uecet X orcmbcr. all
over the conntry-thc eowplcte and o\'Cr·
whclmiug 01·crth row of t!Je-rcvoluliunar)'
disunion TitHlical partr, that has Leen ruling antl ruining this couutry for thela,t,et•
en ycat'-. The boy that rode the mule in
a circtt•, 1rith a monkey on hi, back, cannot
saw this ,ilc parf,1· J'rom tht> fate that it so
ju:-tly dcscrn':--.

-------~-

The Connecticut Legi5Jature.
;-;omc folks think it str,tugc that while
the Democracy haw carrictl CouncdicuL by
nearly lwo thott<a1vl majority. I he Radi•
cal, have carried the T,cgi-la(urc. .\ few
u-onh will cxplaii, it nil. Uy a law of the
Stale, every town. whether large or ~UiaU,
is entitled to a member of the Legislature.
Vive little Hadieal town•. 1,ho,c contl,i11c1\ yotc is but ~,Wlll and their majority ouly
2.;~. elect It) member, of the Legislature;
while the l'ity of Hart ford. with .j.\H,~ YO·
tcr:::. and a Dcmocra ti<· majority of ·l'i'9~

elects uut two mcmhcr,: an,l the Cit~· of
Xcw l-Ian:n. "Rith 8.27U yotc l';-,. an<l J.800
Demo..:ratic majorit.,·. t:kct-.. 1,ut two rnern•
})('1•..; 1

Tt i.

()\-f\ 1'

thi-. ,•orlf'u lwm>n !' l, ..._,.,.._

lcw. whieh rob., the .P ernocracy of a Cni:Smnnt·r rntcd to atlinit it. Butler, ·who
tc,l State., Se1wtor. that the di,univ11 ltacliliarl an oh.l grudge ag,lin;;t Thonui~. cntlea rcal . , an· trying to rai~e•t foinl trow~
urcrl to make him·coutnulit:t him>elf, but il
wa, a -ig11al failure . The ,;-mpathics of
Grant's Drunkenness.
the /:icuati- nnd of the ~allc,·ics were with
lL i, ,ai,1 tlrnl B en. B ntler ha•l ,lclcuuiuThom,1.._ ,,n jl again:-.t Butlci·, who-:c clomin· cd to rml, po:ma Oencr,tl Hrant. awl 1Jring
rcriug, o:-;tcntation:,; and insulting manner. him locfore the -o•callc,l · I mpt'ath mcnt
di,gu,tcd even hi, nwn part y.
Court, .. to testify in l'C!,al'll tu 1hc uondiOn ::ialm·rlay 1hc examination uf 11ituC'°· tion of Andrew ,folJ11,011, when t he Prc.,i,., ou the pa,t uf the defence was rc,tnuecl. dcnti:d parts wcro ..... winging round the
r;c,. W. T. Sherman was called to· the circle;·' hut the ··mauagcr:! 1 •• bcllctinglhat
,rnnd.:-the Prc,ident·, counsel intcmliog Ilutlcr· ~ oLjeut to : ·tear Graul to piece.~, "
to prove by him r·onwr,ation, that look ancl expose /tis drnnkeuuc,,s, iu-tt'arl of
place between l,im,clf awl tho Prc,idcnt, J ohn.,on·,, pa.•:'cd a rcsolutioll that a sub·
al lhc time th~ Hadicab l)relcncllo ,aylhat pccna ~ho uld be i,s,1cd for 110 witnc,s, unthe Prc~iU.cnt wa, cugagcd in a:. con<.,lvira- less a majority of the committee so direct·
c:/' a:;ain,t the Unmp Congrc,,. for the ed. It i, said that if Butler l,a,1 ,uceccd·
1mrpo,c of 1-howiug that :_\fr. J ohnsou·s eel in having Grant brought into · 'Court''
leading ol,jcct 1ra~ to lmvc the con,titu· as a wilnc», i t would ha\'C been proven
tionality of the 'L'c11ure-of'.Officc law lctiled thati11,tcacl ol'hin1 being so much " ,\iigus•
in the ,',uprclllc Conrt. Brute llutler ob- tec1·• wiLh John,on·s s11ecche, that he left
jected t'l Gen. Sherman lci-til)·ing in regard the l'rcsi<lcntial party al Cle, claucl. and
to any st1ch facts, and made r; violenlly abu- went by steamboa t lo Detroit. that in point
,i,·e a11cl unprofessional speech , that was; a of fact was EO beastly tlruuk that he could
rli,gracc even to that vile monster, Judge not he taken from tbe depot to the .'l.ngicr
· Ch.i.,c tlecitlcd that Gen. Shcrman·s testi- H ouse in l'lcvclaml, and his friend ~ hacl to
mony was in order. The ·· managers" ap• put him on board of a steamer, going to
pcalccl from this decision. and hy a rntc Detroit, lo '·sober ofl:. , 'rhc P resident's
uf ~3 to ~S, the Scmttc rcfu,c<l to allow com1scl were annous to lmve Gmnt testify
Lieu. Shermrt1,·, tr•timony to ;;o upon the in rcgarcl to all the performances that took
place chtring the .. circle·' show; b ut the
rcconl !
Thus li,n e tl,c,.._, infamous cona)Jirntor, •' iuanagcrs" <lid not wish to have the weak·
maoifc,tctl a determination to convict lhc ncssc., of their Prcsi,lc,itial candidate cxl'm,.i,lent withott! giving him a fair trial, po,c,1 to the American pco11lc. Thi, is the
nr allowing him an opportunity to tlofcncl ";;,)bet' trnth·' about the matter.
him.,cll'IJy u11iJ11pcach1tblc wituc,,cs against
thcfr fal,c awl outrngcou, diargc.,. This Chief Justice Chase Compliments Mr.
Cary for his Opposition to ImpQachact of' the impeacher, ;how, that the;- feel
ment.
c-01bciou, that they at'c ,t11ipped an<l that
.\. special cli,pateh from ·wa.shiugton,
lhcy tlarc not allow the truth to l,c knowu
.\pril 10th, lo the Uineinnali C'om-»wf'ci«I,
t,i .the . . \ mcrican people-.
On )Ionch,y au dfurt wns :igai1t 1w,tlc l.,y ,ays : Y csterday, Chief J usticc Cha~c, in
the l'rc,icknt' s counsel to iutroducc the conversation with General Carr, of Ohio,
tc;timouy of General ~herman. hut lhe in lhc Capitol, ;,aid that he must congratu•
,·onspiralor', fearful t bar it would 1,c dama- late the !alter on his letter defending his
ging tu their cau:-;(l . .'-uccccdecl in excluding vole on im1,caclnucnt in the IIou.,e, which
it hr a vote uf l; 10 ::~. Dtttler was as he wrote on }larch ~. awl a,hlrcssccl to Jo1,rutal and iu,ultiug as u,ual-C\'Cll f::cna- sia.h Kirby, of' Ciucinnali. J tttlg,' Chase
tur Joim~cJn, fur cxcrc:i~iitg his prh-ilcgc of tharactcrizccl the letter as a maulr one.
a,kiug a r1ue.,tion was attackc,1 by this nilgar and infomon~ wretch . Fina.lly. hy n

Chase Disgusted.

. \ di,patch from \Va,hiuglon slates that
\ ntc of :;r, ((1 ~.). Uencral f-:hr•rrnan wa-.. al- ,fod!;c Cha,e cxprc,,c., bimscir as being
JowcJ to tlll."-WCr ow.: qw.;:--tioll propounded cli,gu,tctl with the, way the R ntliG<tb arc
1,y ~cnator J olm~un 1 in rct?:anl to a COB\'Cr- conducting the >O·tnllc,1 lmpcaduncnt trial,
~alfon will1 -,,n~. . . j,k-nt ~Jnfin . . ou. TJu, f:c11cr- an,1 Hty; that Butler ha., 1nn,lc a Police
:1l ~ui1l:
C,mrt of the U. S. , cnale.
The toll\ t'l>-ali,JlL, were loui. 'L1hc l'rc~~ The Raclical disunionist, in Con itlcnt told the witness that the relation~ bet ween himself and Stanton were :,ttclt that 1,ecticut placed upon their ballots in large
he cilnkl n"t ha ,·c the office acl'miui,tcrccl type. "Graut au,1 Jewell. ·· hoping that
proper!~· in tbr iutcre-t of the m-my and the uawe of the great mule ,·i,lcr and eigur
the whole eountry while he ltel<l the po;ition a~ ~ci·t·t..'tary of \\-ar. I n the tlc.,irc to ~mokcr would ~a Ye th01n from g11ing wider;
bttt it ditl1d. ·urant ·, uamo elicited uo
1 romo1c :.trnl ,·arc liJI' tho:..c intcrr;---h the
're,i,lcnl ,aid he offerc,l the witnc,,; the ouU1u.-..ia~1u among the X utmcgcr:-, : uor
)lt;~itioll Of' ~f•<.·ret;.ll'~· of \\·:.\l' q1/ (nlf;.;'io,1.- will it rnakc one ml, litional vo_te fort he llacl\\ ,tnc" tbh.t'd the l'rc.,i'1e111 wh,· he ,liol
not lta\·c a cau" nrndc np l1y l,i., hlw\·crs ::;o ical, in am· ot her State iu the l'niou. That
:b to brim!' ahoul a l'han~e without ·in\·olr- corrupt J1t;rt.1· is dying by iud1cs, aml it will
iw.!' wituc, ....... an ntlil'cr iu the ariu\', in the he buried ,o tlccpnexlS01·emhcr that ··Gam~ttcr.
·
1,ticl':-. trump" wal ll CYCI' l'Cil.l'h it, l'ill';-, !
The i'n·-i,l1·L1f rq,licr l Lhat i, cuultl 11vt
111! done. bnt ii it eonkl. }fr. ~tanton · ~ t.1:--c
~ - \\~c arc plc:.Lsctl lu nu lice d1at. uur
,(_•onltl not :--tawl au hour.
frien,l Freeman .\f. Hr01rn . ,i·ho i, well
\rituc~ ... --ai1l that at tlw li.r~t inlcniew
11uthiug n'ry tldinitc w,t!-- ... ,titl ·hy the l're~i- known to tho·' wool-men" of('eutral Ohio.
,lcnt or !Jim,ell'. Duri11~ lhc ,cconcl con- ha, hec11 elected a rnernber of the Connec,·ct-sation tho J'rcsi,lcnt cxprc,se,1 the wish ticut Jlf'~islaturc. from \Virnl...or Lock~.
to ha,·c thr- c.:on:4itu1io11alit.Y of the 'l.'cnnre- liarlfurtl conn t,·. h.1 an incrt•a,ed llculo<·rat•
of'.O!lice l,t1v decided. H e al,o said to wit- it majority.
1w,,; that if he nc·c·cptc,1 lhe po,ition nf::-ic"<.:·
retarv of " ~ar ad i,1/r,·/111. i,.;1;_\11tnn w,)uld
=-= TIH.' general impi·c:-:-i1.1Jt HIJW :--t.:!i.:t11:o:i
marle HO rc,i.,(aucc. Lct·au, c he knew him to l.,c that Chief .Ju, ticc Clrn•c. anrl 11ot
to he ('OWar<lk. \ \"it11c." gave no positi1c
.. rn~wer at the' ti111t..:, hut ~l'Hl it in writing. Beu. ""atlc, will succcc,I to the Prc,itlcncy,
'.\Ir. r 11,;x DE [t;:-10,'\ pnt tl,c q~1e,liull. in ta~c the ltuilical (·011spinltur-- 1;, uc:cced in
Ji,! the l'rc,Hlc11t on cttht•r 1><:cttsIOn ex· rc1u11Ying President .J ulm:-;on. Thecon~1,ir~
pre:-s a firm dL•tcrmi11ath_111 to l'CJ lltJ\ <' ~tall- ator,, although tb,'r hate .John-on. arc
tnn ~
1\"iwc-, tq.lie,l tJ,.,, the J're.,iJc11l 11,·rcr afrai,I tn trust the 1n·,,f.111c ult! Jta,lic;il who
c.sprc ...... c,l au.v ~ttl'JJtiun tn 1t.-.t' t: 11'CC, hut uow ,,re,. . idc-.. Prt.: r tlu." ~en,ll\'.
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Awful Steamboat Disaster·on
Lake Michigan.

mLLIJERY AND DRESS GOODS,

meeting,. For the first time in it6 history, Our Oonnecticutl Correspondence,
Ilat.avia tmmshi p went Democratic, l,y ma·
joritics rauging from fifteen to fifty. Tl.tis 'l'hc G1·cat Democratic Victory.
JIRS. I,, A.. DE;\'NETT
' is the home of the impeacher, Congrc,;man
OULD respectfully aunounce to hor frienUa
STEAMER
SEABIRD
RUINED,
(Spcda.l Corre!pondenee of tlie Banner.]
ancl the 1mblic, that sho has removed to
R. '"· Clark. Nearly all the towil 0 hips
the rooms directly
were carried by the Democrats.
One
Huntlred
Persons
Burned
or
WINDSOR LOCKS, CONN. , l
Over Sper1•y·s Dry Gootls Store,
Drowned.
April 9th, 1868, >
Where she is prcpnrod to carry on
The Outrage on General Geo. W. Mor• FRIEND HARPER-After the most excitCmcAao, April 9.- '.l' hc steamer Bird,
ga.n.
Millinery
in all its Branches,
ing political canvass noel the largest vote by
jt:ff'- Wo h a.,· e a complete stock of NOTIO.N"S,
Tho action of the Radical Committee on more tlian fiye thousand, in any election of Goodrich'" Chicago and Milwaukee line,
which we are soiling at abOut half the usual price.
Elections in the House oflleprc'F. , in ma- hitherto, Connecticut has spoken by a ma- which left Milwaukee last night for this Sewing Silk, Spoo l Cotton, English an-1 Ameriking a report to exclude Gen. lllorgan, of jority of nearly eighteen lnmdrcd in faror city, was burned olf Waukegan, early this can lla.ir Pins, Illack and Colored Silk Dellings,
Black Vohct Ribbon s, Combe and Needlo:!i, a.
Ohio, fi·om the scat in the House to which of the Utuon, Constitution and Social rights morning. The only persons saved of all splendid
line of Silk Fans, Perfumery, Colognes,
he was elected. by three ~lllndrcd majority, of Stales, 'ltnd against the usurpations of a the pu.sscngers and crew are Albert C.- Pomades, n.n<l line Toilet Soaps. Aleo, a.
aud giving it to Delano, his competitor, Radical Congress, Impeachment, Ne,,To Chambcrlin, of Sheboygan Falls, and EdLarge Stock of Hoop · Skirts,
ward Hannahurg, one of the crew. 'l'hcy re· Croscts, GloYes, Cuffs, Collars nod 1Iosiery.was characterised by personal duplicity and Suffrage and disunion.
Pnrlicular attention given to
fal schoocl worth;: of it-. The Washington
The Republicans hoped to succeed port that there were about a l1Undrcd other
persons
on
board,
all
of
whom
pcrish
cd.
correspondent of the Baltimore Ca.:c/lc through the popularity of General' Grant,
Thankful for past fn:rorf;, ~he hc1rns to merit
says:
rather than the popularity of their caQdi- l\Ir. Chamberlain stales that when picked patronage of tho communi ty in future.
" '.l'hc ca,c has been claborntcly cxamin• elate, Mr. J ewcll, whose greatest ciualifica- up by the Cornelia, he was lashed to the
Mt,, Vernon, A1>r il JS.
cd and prosccutesl-morc than twcl,e hun·
bowsprit, hy a rope aoout his waist, in
4red witnesses haYc testified. A few clays tion was wealth , and by it with the p1·csTHE MULE RIDER THROWN !
which position he could obscn'.c every thiug
smcc, by a strict party \'Otc, in committee, ii.gc that Grant would gi,-e the ticket, they
A Positive Remedy for all
the case was decided in favor of the con- expected · a stumung victory, that would that was going on. ·when asked if he
t~sta1~t, and it is belie,cd by the grossest , • startle the nation and OJ)en the grand thought there were any on hoard left ali1·c.
kinds of Humors,
v10latlon of the law and the facts. Scohe stated to the rescuct's that there was 011~
ficlcl of Pennsylvania, drew up the majori- ;Fresidcntial campaign with a splendid vie· man at the stern of the boat. This mis ~team Dying a1ul Cleaning.
Scrofula,
Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun.
The returns ol' the S1iring elections ty report but he rcfuS<)d to allow it to be tory by three to four thousancl majority.''
HE undersigned rc11pectfully announces to
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate ·
the
citizens
of
l\It.
Vernon
and
!urroundiug
Hannaburg,
who
was
thus
found
:tntl
throughout the Stale or Ohio, continue lo s~cn by the minority prior to it8 prcscnta- Their key note and rallying cry was " Grant
country that they ha.ve loco.tad in this city, and Aff'ections or the Skin, Inflammatory
come in more and more encouraging for the lion .to Cory;ress. General :Horgan then and Jewell. " - 'l'!Jcir ballots, to make the saved. There were six families on hoard , arc proparod to rccci,·o all manner of L:i.tlies' and or Chronio Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic
Diarrhcea, Mercurial Diseases, and every
and the cries uf women aud children , and Genta• Apparel, t u lJC
apphcd to !nm and demanded as a rH1L to
Dcmocracr.
sec the report in his case. This d.finan<l victory more complete, had the portraits c,cn of men, powerless to help either them- CLEANED AND COLOB.ED, taint or the S)'&tem; D)'spepsia, and those
'l'hc Democrat., carried the City of Zanes•
Aff'ections originating 1n the Derangement
was also refused , but the General was told printed upon them of these two clistiuguishSuch as Coats, Pant ~ a.ntl Vests, Silk Drossea,
rille by 220 majority. being a gain of 120 ifhc would call at Seofiel<l' s l'OOtn he (Seo- eel personages, aud had the Repnblicancan• selves or tho,c de1icnclent on them , were llibl,ons, Crapes, Shawle, &;c., warrnnted to be of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Biliou~
done in good workrnnn- lik o manner. Give ul! a. Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous AfOYer last spring and 40 oYer last fall. Like field would read it to him as :, matter of didate for Governor been elected the result heartrcndiug iu th-c cxtccmc.
fections, Headache, Languor, and Depres'fhc fire is Lclicvccl to hayc originated call.
gains ha Ye been made throughout }luskin- courtesy but not of right. Morgan accepty;;iJ'!" li'actory Qnc door west of the ol<l Post slo~ of Spirits, Losa of Appetite, Const!•
~cl
the offer, and this morning called accord- woulcl have been heralded forth as o. vie- from the ·stoves. 'l'hc porter took ashes
pat,on.
gum coun.ty.
Ofiicc, on Vino 1:1 troet, Mt-. Yeru on •
mg to agreement, wl,crc he found Delano tory for Grant; hut unfortunately for them from the stoves, and is supposed to scatter_7!!.J• All Good, ,ont by llxprc88 prowplly at•
1n Columbus the Dei.nocrnts elected their present with Scofield, who now informed they ha Ye been startled by :i splendid Dem· ed some live coals among the straw on the t(:mdolt
ilIS exct!llcnt medicinal compound was firsl
to.
G. J'. ROllRilACKER & Co.
City l\Iarshal by 1, 100-a gain of 500, not- him that he hatl changed ~is mind and ocratic victory which is not only prophetic lower deck . It was fu-st cliscovcrecl in the
prepared by Dr. J. W, POLAND, in 16¼71
A rril I S.m3.
a.nd was then employed with great success In
after part of the boat, between G ancl 7
withstantl ing a ~mall vole was polletl. Our wotild not so much as allow hnn lo hear the f I
l· s
·ll d · N
b
SECURITY
INSURANCE
COMPANY,
o ~n • ovcm er o'clock this morning, when the boat was
expelling humors from (ho blood; but In 18-18 1
friends insist ui,on it that llronklin county report rcacl. The pmposc undoubtedly is o w iat t us tatc. wt
medical friend who wrui quite celebrnted as a phyef•
to prevent such an exposure of the iniquity· next, but the doom that awaits those who nearly abreast of 1Yaukcwan, some eight
Cllt\'rufrcATlll FOR PUBLICATfON.
'll'ill girn Pendleton 3,500 majoril,· next of the Committee on Elections as would arc so willfully blind as not to see the mile.~ from the shore'. •foe vessel was
eilm, especially in the treutment of humors, eug•
Armron or STATE'S OtTlCE,
}
gcstt:d !Omo important improvements, which were
Ko,-cmbcr.
burned to the water's eel"'-:, and hull floatc,1
f(!llow if the mino1jty could get nn opportu• "hand-writing on the wall.· '
[61::.\1,.J
Or,:r~\ RT)(E.!iT or Issc RAN CE,
adopted, and which bas made it (so the people say)
Seneca couuLy has done 'nobly-giring mt.y to rely to tins report. Tbc case of
S
r, · .
- cl l d : . d near the ,hore, opposite .ttockhuul Station,
COLUllHUS, Jan. 30, 1868.
llle very beet remedy for all kinds of humors known
Pillar3, the Dcmocrotic candidate for J udgc, General lllorgan is regarclctl here as the · omc com ort ts attempt? t~ ,c c:n.e where it sunk. l\Ir. Ch:unbedin says but
'l' is bcrohy corlifiod that the SECURITY to u the faculty."
•
greatest outrage yet perpetrated by the Ja- from the fact. that the Leg,slaltve maJonty few were actually burned to death , hut
I
NSUR
AN
CE
COMPANY,
·locnted
at
New
TWs preparation ij composed entirely of vcgeld•
8S0 majority. His majority in the district cobins o!l the rigl1t of representation and is Republican, bttt to those who understand nearly all jumped overboard, ancl were imYork City, in the State of Now York, has com- blce, among which aro Sarsaparilla, Y<'llow Dock,
i, from four to five thou~an<l.
the clcctr,c franch,sc.
Oljl' "rotten borough system,'' it is not sur- mediately overwhelmed in the heaYy sea plied, in uJl res poets, with the laws of this State Noble Pinc, Mandrake, and Bloodroot.
roJa.ting to iruch Iu s unnco Companies for the
that was rolling.
The Dcmocra:cy of Jefferson couuty hayc
W11cn the originator lived in New Uampshirc, at
prising.
current ycu.r and has filed in this office a sworn
hands
were
both
frozen
I-Iannaburg's
The
Impeachment
Farce.
·
Goffstown Centre, for the space of thirty or forty
made large gains.
The popular majority carries with it a while he hung on at the after daYits, and S tatement, h}' tho proper officers, showing its miles
around, and in Manchester particularly, the
A dispatehfrom Washington, April !3th, moral influence that whatever m:i.y be the Chamberlin's hands arc ~aclily bruised and co1ulition anJ business, at tho da to of such sta. toWoofter township awl borough, which
numor Doctor was well known and bJgbly Yalucd
wont, a.s follo,rs:
to
the
Pittsburgh
Pu.jf,
says:
The
farce
were black heretofore, now elect the Demcharacter of the Legislature the people arc scorched.
Amou nt of act ual paid up Capi ta.I.$1,000,000,000 for the numerous and l\'Onderful cures which it. ef•
The Sea Bird was ownccl Ly Captain A. Aggregate amt. of available All sets. J,47'i,077 12 fected. Though manufactured in large quanliUee:,
ocratic ticket by i7 majority. Tho Democ- enacted iu the Senate 9n Saturday was re- opposed to the measures of the Ra<lical
racy gainccl in c,·cry tomtship in i\'aync sumed to•da; . Tbc issue has materially majority of Congress, and will so express E. Goodrich, of this city. She was a side- Aggrcgato nmouut of Liabilities...... 516,663 49 the supply wu frequently exhausted, and purcbal!whcol steamer, of J4•1 tuns burden. She Amount of Iu cowo for tho preceding
ers had to wait for more to be made. In that rechaugcd since the opcuing, when the )Iancounty.
thcmsch·cs in the coming Presidential elec- was built six years ago, at a cost of$GO 000
year, ........ ......................... ...... l ,7o9,0 J6 60 gion, some rcry !ICYcrc crues of Erysipcla!!I were·
The Dcmocrac,y uf Ashla9cl ha,c made agers contcnclccl that the Senato was oo tion, which the 1iopularity of Grant cannot or ··75,000. 1fhcrc was no insurance on her, Amount of Expenditure!! for the pretreated witb,-and they were cured I Eryslpelal!I
ct:ding year . ........................... 1,6S0,0G6 •13 eores, or earbunclce, -those ugly, painful ulcers,
gains in c,·cry township so far as heard Court, and that ordinary rulcii of cvitlcnce avc1-t. '.l'o show the incc1ua.ilty of our rep- it being too curly in the season for the is•
ln witness ·whereof, I ha Yo hereunto eubacrib- -were entirety removed whcr<.wer this medicine
frnm. .\shland, snys the U,iion, will give ~hould not govern." They then introduced resentative system, I giYe you the results suillg of matinc policies.
scribc<l my name, and caused the seal
wu faithfully uaed, So it \Vas with Scrofula and
[sEJ.L.l
of my oflice to be affixed, the da.y and
the
'll'ilclcst
hearsay
CYiclcncc,
to
prove
the
Pemllcton 600 majority in November.
Stlt-Rheum. The Humor Doctor cured them.
of forty towns, (which you call townships}. The Radical Candidate for Vice•presiyear
abo,~
o
wrilton.
The Democracy ofSandusly elected their criminal intention oi' President Johnson,
It l1fru ftom any dangerous drugs, l!I pleasant to
J. H. OODML'<,AU'()itorofS(ate.
Wc have 0110 Jrnnclred an<l sixty.three
dent.
.
the tute, safe, yet sure and etrectlvc ln Its 11eUon.
IS. J. BltENT, Agent.
april 18
entil'9 ticket by an a,crage majority of2~0. an<l the Jacobin~ permitted the declarations towns in the State, scn<ling two hundred
The Chicago Tribune (Republican ) in an
l'REPARED AT TUE
Autlltor of State's C:ertlficate
The Wyandot Unio,, has out its roosters Gen. Thomas made at dil'Crs times, not in and thirty-eight members lo the lower article ·upon the Vicc-prcsidencr, anuounccs
the
presence
and
without
the
knowle<lgc
of
A<; TO TIii:; nus1,i;ss A:,ID AFFAJHS or
crowing over the gran<l triumph of the
NEW-ENGLAND
BOTANIC DEPOT,
hour;<). All towns organized before the that the contest in the Chicago Conycnlio11
the accm,cd, to be given in evidence; but
The Hartford Live Stock Insurance
Democracy of that county.
.And for sale by alt Dealera ia Mediaine.
adoption oi' the present state constitution, will probably lie between Watlc and Colfa,.
Company,
Fremont city and town,hip gave a Dcm- now, when the respondent propo8Cs to re- send two r.cprcscntativcs to the General It thus gives its views of Wndc :
DAJKON d} CO,, Pro1n·letors,
:F or tho Year Ending December, 31, 1SG7.
but the presumption of criminal intent b;·
eratic majorit;· of 267. A gain of 140.
Assembly, without regard to population;
For sale by ISRAEL OREEN, l\lt. Vernon.
"As
President
of
the
United
States,
one
Our returns from Sandusky county show chowing that he was aclvisccl to the course and all towns organized since arc entitled duty of Nr. Wade will he to select a Cabi- Capital fully paill up, ................... $150,000 00
Administrator's Notice.
he pursued by the highest military officers
Amount of a,·aihtble assets, ............$238,178 90
a gain to tl,e Democracy of oHr 300 Biocc - men in no way connected with politic,;- to but onc;-hencc tho practical wot·king of net lo succeed that of Andrew Johnson. ile undcreigncd bn.s been appoiatetl Adrniu'l'o
make
him
President
1>ro
tc>n
and
then
istra.tor cle bcm /,- 1Hm, ,vith the will annexlast fall. In several to'll'n8hips lho Radi- thc testimony ls ruled out, ostensibly be- this arrangement is as follows : Ten towns,
CllllTIFICATE FOR PUIJLICATION.
Vice President, is to burden the incoming
ed, of the el!ltate of Caleb Letts, late of the councause it is not in strict conformity with the whose aggregate vote for Governor, in the Administration with Wnclc's Cabinet, or to
Auo1Ton or STATE 'S Orner.,
}
crus did not even make a fight.
ty of Knox and State of Ohio, cleccased.
rules of c,idcnce, hut really because the
DEPART)t.ENT 01:• lN3URAl'l'CE,
In Lima. the entire Dcmocrati'c town• ltadicals
JOHN D. Tl!Ol\IPSON.
C0Lu11ncs, Jan . 27, 186S.
fear the tcstimonv of General election jtLst held was 30,500, having two subject him to the necessity of removing
April 4, 1S68-w3.
ship and cc,rporation ticket 1rna elected by Sherman will reflect upon General G-rant rcprcscntatil'Cs each, whilo ten other towns the Cabinet, who thenceforth will he parti'£ ie hercQy certified, that tho Hartford _Li'f"e
the first time in fifteen year,, by a ru:ijority and damage his prospects for the Presi• having the same representation gare only sans of the Vice.president. One-half the
St;ck In surance Company, located at Hart37 Hundred Pounds
clcnc,1•. 'l'bis i., now the fight going on at !l,-JOS rntcs. • The largest ,·ote in any one value of the election of a President next ford, in t ho State of Connecticut, ba.s complied,
of JH
fall
will
consist
in
its
putting
an
end
to
,tll
in
nll
r
espects,
with
the
laws
of
thii,
State
relaln Toledo, tho ltcpublican majority on the Capitol. It is not whether President town in the fir, t case 9,301, and, thc small- divisions and factions in the party, aucl rn,i t- ting to Li,-e Stouk Insurance Comp anies, for the
Johnson is guilty, as chargcd but whether
the city ticket is 273. Loss eiuoo Odober, General Grant shall he place«1 on trial. It osL l ,3G9; while in the other it, 'l\'as 282, and ing tho Ticpublicall8 in a general support of current year, nnll has filod in this Office a sworn
Statement, by Urn 1,ropcr Officers, showing its
116. Cit)' Council-10 Repuhlicans anu 6 is gratif1'ing to know that enough Scn:ttors tl\c smnllcat 18:?. Io ten towns haYiug one the Administration. 'l'o nominate lllr. condition and bu11in cs~, n t the date of such state'l'wcnfy Ilnndrecl l'ounds
have sustained the President's counsel to representative each, the aggregate rntc W adc for Vice president, will be to perpet- ment, as follows:
Dcruocrats.
the
Cabinet
of
the
retiring
Prcsitl
cnt
uate
Amount uf actual p11.hl up Capital .... $U0,000 00 Will'.llflll llll.&ID ,il}HD .Z:UII ■
The Democrnlic HWjorit)· in Circleville b defeat eonyiction.
was 11,~78; while ten others haYing the and his myriad of officers, and thus make Aggregate amount of aYo.ila.blo Asset.s 238,17S 90
Aggregate
nmount of Liabilitios..... . 101,41!1 60
280-a ~ain of 16 since la,t fall_, and o,·cr
FIVE HG.:iDRED POU:\fDS
&1mc number ga,·c onlr l,42•1. The lar;,cst the inferior officer a controlliug 110,rcr in
"Ku·Kluk
Klan." . .
Amoun t of In come for the }lreceding
or
compel
the
l'rc,
idcnt
the
Govcroment,
100 since last Sprin~. The average Demo•
,,
,
.
yotc in the cla<s of towns with one rcpre·
year
.........................
,
...
..
.....
...
4.2,J,801
72
to cut them offancl begin a ,icw tlvnast1·.
ti
· ·1 ·
·t · ,, 12
• f
Ihc ltad1cal conspirators at" a,luugton
COLOB.ED l'AINTS, IN OIL.
of :B.xpcndituros for tlto prec~, .c mUJor, Y 111 • c ci Y (~ ~ ' a gatu O · arc raising the cry of " Ku-Kluk Kla11. ' ' - sentatire ,ms 3,091, and the smaller 5J5, and a new series of feuds.
·
· Arnount
celling j"OtlT ............ ., ................. 30fJ,0iO 26
FI.FTEEN IIUND!tED POUNDS
6, smcc lu,t October. It " the grandest Tl
t l t s ti t ti
h
·
while lhc vote of the largest of tho ln;,t ten
" It shoul be remembered, also, that the
ln witness ,rhcroot~ I ha.Ye hcreumo mUscrib1·ictory C\'CI achieved there.
· ICY pre cm O ny rn 10Y. a\'c rcc_clY· towns was Ii I, agnist 109 for the smallest; Vice-president is the successor of the }'resicd my name, and ea.uF.ctl the seal of
In Ilcrca · the Democrats defeated the eel anonymous I.cttcrs from ~his mystcnous thus we have but thirty representatives, out dent m the event of the latter's decease.- [SEAL.] ruy ofiice lo be written, the tla.y and COLORED PAINTS, DRY.
year tibon, written.
Union Rc;ublican ticket an<l elected a bo~y, . th rcatcnmg lo assa,rnmte them!- ofan aggregate yotc of -11,787, and the Few person~, we imagine, woulcl scriou:;Jy
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.
JA$. U. C:ODMAN, Auditor of Stnto.
11roposc to elect l\Ir. W adc as Presidcut.
.
.
'
Tlus is all bosh ! These letters were no
D cmocrat,c
GA,;\ll:BL
J. BREN'£, Agent, Mt. Vernon.
,Jnsttcc
and
i\Iarnr,
by
a
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I
bt
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l
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0
I
same
number
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aggregMo
yolc
of
3iHe
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cultlU'c,
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temper.
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( Ott COllCOC Ct ) V ut er, . ornC" 0:. o .•
FIFTEE:>l CASES OF
£\ pril IS
the education, nor the judgment rcqui::::itc
maJOl'l y.
·
•
. '
' 8~2.
In C!Jagri,t Falb the . , l'opperhea,.b" ~11cl .were m~end?,1 to create a lJtttcr party Surely. <Jf a parly that. has goycrnmcut for the position. ~o profane attestation GUEA'r
I•aint and '\'at•nisb D1•m;llcs.
, "J
· t LI fi:~hna !\l" a.duns ton ) f:O tw- to fvrce h e
will convince any one that he is iu any way
I.A..<H,luc;
1. .. b a1Lil ' ' · Tl C ·ot'
V\<-ll:"'(":c:-;00
"
kk
.1' ' 1
l
.
.
.
IJY TlIB
l l l !Q ;:,; ·
·
wca ·. -nceu ,ret 1rcn mto \'Otwg for llll· officcfo in every towu, city and hamlet, filled for it or that he will acid one Yolc lo
TWENTY.HY!l HUNDRED PACKAGES
f!u,h with the spoils of office and un;crupu- the ticket that would not he gained by auy
Cosh~~·lon elect., the entire Democratic pcachmcnt. Forney aud .Duller arc scou~METROPOLITAN
GIFT
CO.
lous an<l hwish in it,; use, have on!,, such of the dozen others who have been sugcorporation ticket. ~fajority 011 )Iayor, !!!!; clr~ls enough to do anytlung to can·r· their
of comfort to rely on as republican g-estml for the nomination. The only cloul,t {_',r.,h Cijis 1,, t/, c ci mounl of ~~;)U,UOO.
crumbs
. of .J2
• over Ia.st year. Townslup
. pomt.
that has c,er hung o,cr the impeach·
a gam
legislature may ;;h·c them under such cir- men!:' of Johnson lias been raised by the
- - - - •--~--SPOXGES, SOAPS.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRrZE.
ticket J:lO majority. a Democratic gain of Judge Chase Dogged by Radical Spies. cumstances, tlie Democracy will not be consideration
P,\.TEXT 1'IEDIC1XES,
that )Ir.
adc, with his inl l o,·cr la-t ,pring and SO over last October
l'ERFmnmY
Stanton ancl the Radicaljunto at Wash• jealous of their succc,s ot· tlc,po1tdcnt oJ firmities of temper nncl ~pccch, wo'ttlcl be
J Ca~h Gift.~ 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . E&cb $10,000
S.'l.XD PAt>Eit ,
election.
his successor.''
lt)
It
, .,.., "••••••• • .,.,.,,.. .
H
5,000
ingtou , have applied their "spy'' sy;,tcm to what i" to follow.
COACH A:SD
20
........ ......... .........
1,000
The Democrats of Urbana clcctccl their Judge Ch:tsc, in con.,cqucncc of a suspicion
The platform of tl,c Domocrncy was coll·
l•'UTIXI'l'Ulm , ·.rnxISHE~,
•I0
• .... ... . ......... ........
600
Democratic
Victory
at
Columbus.
can<licfatc fo1· )fayer (C. Snyder) b;- G3 that he is dispoml to clo justice in the im- scrrntiYc, national anti patriotic, ancl their
200
........ ,..................
100 SPT,'<. TURPEXTI:\fE
.......... , ............. ,
50
.\. dispatch from Columbus, .\.pril J 3.th, 300
majority. The entire Democratic city tick- 1ieachmenL trial. When the Jt1~e goes candidate, Gov. J,nglish, a gentleman
IlE~ZI~E,
'
450
.................... ,.... "
25
COAL OH,.
·
et a],o electctl. There tvcrc three Demo- out, where he goes, and what he said, nud whose prirnle and public character com- says: At an election held to-day in tl,c 000
.,....... ..... .... .. .......
25
;IUCill.N'E OlL,
crats and three Radical Councilmen clcctccl to whom .he talke,l when he got there, who bined with eminent ability, is without a Fourth 1Vard, the l10mc of Senator Thur- 3 0 Elug;rn l lto~cwood l'.innosu.Each $300 to $500
35 "
"
Mclo<lcons "
7,'j to 150
on a sr1uarc fight. A Demo<ffatic gain of called to sec him at his home. and what Llcmish , and sttch as ,lcfy criticism of his man, a, Dcmoerat was elected (Otto Dresel) 150
.Aull
en~r.)'tltiug
el:!!o
belonging
lo a, •
Sowing Machines .............. ''
60 to 175
member of ihc JJoard of Education hy a 2,JO Mut ical Boxeec, ........... .... .. ''
100 since last fall.
25 l o 200
took thc>n there, as near as it c,;n !Jc learn- opponcuL,. He is truly the fri end oflabor,
75 to 300
Drug
ltfXcwark, the whole Dcrnocrutic town• eel by spic,, that dog the liccb aud "shad- philantl1ropic, bcncrnlcnt arnl gcncrou:; to majority of l 7J, tt Democratic gain 01·cr 300 1·iuo Golrl Wotchcs........... "11
750 Fi ne ~il vor ,vu.tches .........
30 to 50
Councilmcu
last
~Iomh1y
of
4:?,
:u,d
(I
gain
ship au,l city ticket is clcctccl except the ow·' the Chief justice aud even the mom· a fault ; aml if the .1\atfonal Democratic
Fine Oil Paintings, Jtro.wcJ. Engrn,, ings-, Si h·cr
J US'l' ltEC'El \ •E»,
}Iarshal. Democratic :;ain of one Alder- hers of his family, is reported rcgu\arly lo Convention should -have an eye ·on Sew of I 38 over Councilman last spring. Set Ware, Photograph .Allntms, a Jlll a large a ssort.moot of Pino G'>ld Jc"•clry, in all vnlued a.t $1,DlltECT FRO~I NEW YORK,
man in the City Council. The i\Iarshal the Radical cabal who profess to believe the England, (which is not unlikely) for" can- the l:'ourtb ,Varel down next .N' o,·cmber at 000,000.
A cbanco to tlmw any of tho Rboye l'ri ze5 by
was tlcfcatccl by the iodcpcnclcnt ticket J u<lgc capable of the corruptiom they them- didate, 110 name will be more wiauimouslr ~00 majority fur Pcmllcton antl grccuhacks,
pu.rcha sing a sea.led ticket for 2-> ets. Tickets And eelling at prices lowor lhn.u a.t any ot her
,lodge. Democratic township majority is .selves so readily practice.
presented of indicate greater popular.ity or
deseriliing each Prize ur c scaled in envelopei and 1Iou1Je in Central Ohio, at
.a6r
Welker
&
Co's.
i,,
the
original
cheap
hcaYil, increnbc<l o,cr last fall.
GHEE.N 'S DRUG STORE,
thoroughly mixctl. On receipt. of 25 cts. a.
probability os success ihan that of the Hon.
store oDit. V crnon.
March 23
Mount Vernon, Ohio,
S.i; /t. J.ED 1'1CKET will bo drawn without cboico
U.
)Iaru,ficld city and township have gone Negro Equality Not Popular with Sol- J amc.~ E. Bnglish.
and doliYoroi.l at our office, or sent by QJ.B.il t.o Thos. J. Biggs. Juc-. F. Hazen. Pct~eff, Jr
diers.
~
any Mldrc~a. 'rho prize na od upon it will bo
Dclllocratic, being a Democratic gain over
Anecdote of Lincoln.
•',. few dav; a~o one '.l'uckcr ad<lrcs.,e,1
tloli \"Cretl. to tho tickot-holdor on pa.ymentof O~E
last fall of' 108. Like gains throughout
= DOLLAR. Prizes will ho iwmo(liately !!lent Ito THOS. J, BIGG~ & t;o.,
.\lr. Lincoln has bad to father many stothe ncgrocs· abo;t 1\'arraul. On advising
Richland county.
any n.1ldrcs~, as rec1ucsted, by oxprol!!S or return
,U T. VERNO~ MARKETS,
t.lENEIIAl,
them not to work for any one without.they ries, and some not to his credit ; but the
lll&il.
The Democracy of' Seville, 3Ic<lina couu•
You \\ ill know what your Prize is before you
were admitted lo the family circle and oth· following, from the Yew York Times, iu
CO Jll{Y,(.'TJ:;0 wi;i:KLY Fon TJIL UAN:.;:1-:11.
Ly, clcctccl their e ntire ticket , a Democratpay fo r . it. Any Prize may be exchanged for
CO~HlISSfON MERClL\.N'l'S, '
crwisc recognised as equals, the soldiers reference to the efforts of certain Senators
another of tho imwo Ynluo. No Blank::i.
ic gain.
)Ir. V.& RNO:-i, A1Jril 1S, 180S.
_.. Our palrons c11n depend on fair dealing.
they became so incensed that they made an to get ~Ir. Seward and }Iontgomcry Blair
DJ::ALERS IN
'.l'hc election in ~orton, Sumruit county,
llEr.En&sc.cs-Wo select t ho row following
ta.ble, in roll.s, :.;?c; priw o,
assault on him, and the olliccrs of that post out or the Cabinet, illustrates very forcibly iu BL'TT.Elt-Choice
rolls, 35c; common to fair, 30c.
names from the many who ha.Ye lately drawn l'LOl:U, GUAIN, SAL'r & NAILS,
resulted in a Democratic majority of •11, a
ha<l to escort him to the depot t.o save him Mr. Lincoln· s shcwdne., , and tact iu mana·
EGO ft-Fresh,1-per <lo1,., I.Jc.
Val uablc Prize s p,nd kindly permitted us to pubgain of 30 since last fall.
from the infuriated soldiers. The citizens
Cl1EESE-"'e11tern Reser ve, l Gc i Fac .Q ry, lish thenl':
3V VINE STREET,
New Lexington, Perry cowtLy, has been too~ no par~ in ~he difficulty, The result ging the Congressional mcdtllcre, which, tho lie.
~
S. •~. Wilkin~, Uuffalo , N. Y ., l,OOOi MiM An'li'mes
obscryes
was
a
great
deal
more
,
cfnie
)lonroc,
Chicago,
Ill.,
Piano,
ya,Jued
at
$650;
APPLES-Green,
75c.
1
1er
lmshel
;
Dric<l,
0c,
carriccl by the Dcmocra:ts hy from l:; to 30 of lus teacbmgs 1B, that ne6rocs have left
CINCINN{l'1'1, 0.
Robt. Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa, Gold Watch
fccllrn than )Ir. Johuso1t's efforts in that per lb.
majority-being a handsome gain. Men their employers an,;l arc livlll" on the Ilu$2,JO; l'hillip McCa rthy, L ouis ville, Ky., Dia~
PO'l'ATOES-S;@0oe.
per
bushol.
_J;,'iJ" Agent,, for Mason City Salt Company and
line. JJut to the story:
PEAOHES-Newand bright, dried, 9c. per lb. moncl Cluster !tin g, $600; R . .A. Pnlterson, Xew Wheeling Iron Works.
roted the Democratic ticket for the first rca'!, '.l'hc)c~s~e of the Wfiitc Sulphur
Mar. '1.
Spnngs, V1rg11na, lost fifty frccdnicn emDcdford, ~lass., Sih•cr Tea Set, $1 i.J; Miss EraBEANS-Primo white, $2,7.i@3.00 Jler bush.
time. The a,·eragc Democratic g-aiu in Per• ployed at good wages, as he refused to com. _·A committee of nine, with Scnalot· Colma.
Wah-torth,
l\lihvaukoc,
Wis.,
Piano,
$500
·
FEATHERS-Primo
Jin,
googe,
60@0
.ie
per
lamar at its head, waited upon tl,c Presi.
Rev. T. W. l 1 ilt, Cleveland, Ohio, Melodeon, s12.{
1·y count,· is about three hundred. Other )21y with thcit' clcmancls as iustigatecl by dent to present to him this JJapcr. When lb.
IJEESWAX-Yellow, 30.@33<. per lb.
.,,1:Jr Wo publish no names without permidsion.
Tucker.
localities in this 1iarL of tho SLatc haye made
ii had been rcacl, l\Ir. Lincoln said lie a_p- LARD-Loose,
OPINIONS Of' TIIE PRESS.-" 'f hoy are
lOe; in Kegs, 11 c. per llJ.
provccl of it heartily, but ho thought the .SEEDS-CloYersoed, $7.00 }Jer bu shel; Tim- d oing th o largest bushtQ&:i:; t® firm i@ reliable
corrcspont!ent large gaio8.
Threats of Impeachment . of Judge Senators liad made a mistake. He was othy. $2.00; Flax, $1.75.
nnll doscr1c thei r suc~oss.-Woekly Tribune }'ob.
A glurious result in Delaware tow11slup
-s, 1808.
Chase.
1'ALLOW-9c. per lb.
willing and anxious to consult their wishes
-llASanti city clcctions. The Democrats carried
HOGS-Live weight, 5~@-6('. per I\J.; llrt:8scd
"We have o:xamlnecl their syalem, nod know
The W ashiuglon correspondent of the in the matter, but he wanted to ask them
thc111 to be n. fair tlealing firm."-N. Y. Herald,
three Councilmen out of five, 'l'ownship As- Baltimoro Sun writes: '' ".c have further one question-not to answer until they had 7@7¼e. per lb.
Feb. 28 1 1868.
RAGS-3@3!c. por lb.
~c~.;or, one 'l'ruslec, and came within one threats of the impeachment of Judge Chase given it dus rc!lcction.
FLOUR-Choice, $11,25; Gootl, $10.
"J,a.sl week a. friend of ours drew a $.JOO
" You ,a;-, " said h e, " that I ought to
WHEAT-White, $2.4.0, and scurce; Red, p rize, which was promptly rceeiYe{\,"..,..,DaiJy
vote 01 electing two, and si.:i: of electing the from the extreme Radicals. One Radical have a Cabinet. every member of which
News, :i'ilarch a, 1S68,
three. .\. straight Democratic tiekct was Senator said this morning: · ' Wail till we agrees with me in opiniQn. fa that exact• $2.00@)2,30.
OAT.S-55@5Sc. por bu shel.
·
Soml for circular giv ing m any ruuro roferenao!
COil:Y-New, in lho ear, 1i>c por bm:hol.
nominated , wl,ich ha<i not been ihc case for get rid of the President, then look out for ly what you mean? Don·tyoureally mean
~uttl favorahlc notice::; from tho press. Libera.I
IIAYTiµ,otby,
$tO•por
tun.
rnducemen
ts lo Agonls . Satisfaction guaranteed.
that I ou~ht to have a Cabinet, evory mcmyears.
Chase, We will impeach him sure.''
BYery packago of soaled cnvelopos contains one
yQu
in
~phuoni
ber.ofwl11ch
agrees
with
In Ci~dcville, tho II' hole Democratic
Cash. Gift. Six tick1 ts for :$1; 13 for $2 ; a,; for
-1'0New York C:attle lllarkc(.
fort that what you re4lly want? ' Anc
$,): 110 for $15.
ticket i., clcctc<l in the cit,y and township,
.I@"' The central Republican orgau, at telling them toslecp on and comeback when
NEw YonK,April l j, 1SGS.
All ldtor:s shonhl he at.hlres~ed ll'.l
except one Councilman. Hammell, (Dem- ColumbuH, Ohio, previous to the Connccti- they had answered it satisfactorily, h e disllcceipts of the wcek-5,304 beeves, 17,•
11 .\Rl'EII, WILSON & CO.,
~\pril IS- 2m
173 Broadwa.y, N. Y
mis,ecl them until they should see lit lo re- 387 sheep and lambs, 12 490 hog~.
crat,) for :'.\Iarshal, has !!j-1 majority; Sage, cut election, said :
Beef hu.s been tolerably active ~,id firm
Dil!liolution or 1•artnershlp.
(Democrat.) !'or Solicitor, '.l30 majority" P encllcton 's fate, if not already tlccid: turn. .. But," said he, when relating the
cluring tl1e wock ; to-day however, there
Democratic gain of,;;. Democratic major- eel, liangs on the rc.,ult ii, Connecticut.- story, n they ncycr came back,"
Il E p::u·lnersbi)J heretofore existing between
was but little animation, though about all
l\.I. Leopold anJ. :\I. J,ibenthal, doing busi.
The chances arc about two to one in favor
1ly i11 township, :l80-a Democratic gait1 of of a Union triumph. "
The Democracy are in Favor of
the cattle sold, and the market closed at a ue;;:I! nuder ll10 ll{llllO of :\[. Leopold &, Co., hns
silent
reduction
from
quotations:
extra,
bee
n
tfo.,soh ·•d by mutua.l consent. Tho busino/5!
3G. There hrwc been forge Democratic
,rith th" chances t ,.0 to
• f: . . r
Representation in Congress by crnry
· . · p- k
.
. J • ] Old
v
'
,,
OllC 1ll ,ti 01 O S
19!~20c; prime, J8 ~@19c. ; fair to good. ,,ill bo contiQucrl by M. Lcop olU.
1
gain, Ill ic a'l\'a.J count;.
o,ep
s the Hc1Hll.licans, actin 0• under the 1i1·c.,.ti•c ' late.
ol. LEOPOLD,
t) I
b
1 t d C
"
Imnrndi,,tc union on tl,c ba,is of the l H(ElS¼c.; infcriornml ordinary, HG,t 7c.
(D
)I. LlB!lNTUAL .
Sheep and lambs arc in hcav,v demand . ,~pril 18.
Pl cm•~r~
,a., h ccn C 5)? .c
ommon . and name of General Grant, they were Constitution.
A,imi11ist1·ato1·•s Not.fee.
;:r'a1s Due ge, wit out ?P<lP 0,5{~10111·. _t
C' beaten dou\,lc what they 1Ycrc r, year ago,
Opposed to usurpation of uuclelegatcd and though the market is not brisk the of:
OTICE is horoby given t hat.the undersigned lllain St. anti t•nblic Sc111a1·c,
forings arc fair. Sheered sheep come in
.'c cmocra~ carr~c
,, as nng on . when Grant wa., no t the standard hoat'er of power by Uongrcss.
has been duly :tppointed and qualified by
Quotations u.s follows: extras, 1IJ
II. tor the first tmic ~t~cc the w?rld wa5 the Republican 1,arty. J s the result to be
Optoscd to military despotism in thi$ freely.
@ 101c. ; prime, \.l@. 9Jc. ; inferior to goocl, the Prubale Cou;t, within and for E:nox county,
Ohio, n!:I; Adminislrn.tor of tho estate of Mahlon
C
. l "
'.P~kcu from cliuos. Ih c_ llcp_ubh.can m~- attributed lo Grant's uu1io1mla1··1tv, o1· to .Rcpu lie. I
t h
J Ji
- l l ;;o
h
Oppose, lO ou1,rcs.s10oa ,orcc bilb to 6½(ii'SJ;c.
Walters, late or Knoxfounty, dcc'd, All persons
Hogs finner, ancl 1e higher on tho week; indebted lo said estate arc notified to make imrn ot er l:'cmllcton 's populari(;·. - K11q.
'
c~tablish Negro SuJ!ragc.
Jori Y a, range'- rom '·> 0
iWl'. VEllNON, OHIO.
year~.
sales to-dar, 3.~97 .at Commmuni12,aw, ancl mcdi:1lc payment t@ the undersigned , and all
Ritl,hmcl town.hip, ]klmontcounly gi,·es
~ Some of the Hcpul;lican 1,apcro iu
J@': The Ku-Klux Klan is $aid to nwn- twelve cars at '.I:. orttcth street at 9(!]: l Oc. for 1rnrs:ons hold ing daims agaimt aaill estate are
notified to prQscnt them logally pro,en for 1::otr,11 a1·crngc Democraliu majority of J SO, Illinoi, arc calling u1iot1 Scnatot· Yates, bcr scrnnty-five thousand members in Ala- light to hca,;- corn-fed.
tlcmcnt.s within one yc11r from this tla.lc.
Ml. Vcn10u, March 7, l86S .
L. YAN BUSKIRK ,
which i, a gain of~G si nce last fall. 'l'hc (Radical,) of that Stale, lo resign, on ac- bama. 1'hc Licutcuant Grand Cyclops has IINc,v York Dry- Goods :u ,u•ket.
April IS-w3'41
Atlminiistmtor.
balance ,,f the count y has done c,1ually count, as they allege, of his intcmpcr- bca,kgmrtcrs in the saddle, nncl his camp
NEW Yo11K, April lJ, lSGS.
E3:ecntor~,s Notice.
well.
ale habit,. Yates ,lcclarcs he will do so, in a gra\'ey,u·d near ::\Ionlgomery, His
The cotton goods Tlrnrkct is lacking a11iOT I CE i s herchy ginn lhn.t lho und er ~ ~'.Ell t.~iS\\$1 iN
.$1,.
Liberty tuwu:,hiJJ , Highland cuun(y, in provitlcd th,lt if he rc.,igns, Gcnoral staff consistB of Colonel mack Uat, Col• m:1tion, f~om the influence by the buoyancy
signed has been duly appointetl and qualA~ a .remedy to soo the a.ll nen•ou :-. c:,,;cilcmen t,
which Hill,l,orougL is ,iluatc,l show,; a Grant shall do likcwi,c. This would oucl C,rand White Death, i\fnjor ·Rattling of the prwc of the raw material : hcayy i(ictl by tho Prol,atc Court, wit.bin and for Knox
brown shcctinzs, 1S 1- @19c. , best rnakes.
Ohio, u Excc-utor of the estate of anti. m its tru~s~ sense, a ncnino, there ia, lJCrDemocratic gain or 140 o,·cr fa-t , prin:;.- seem to be a fair proposition. Will Grant Skclcto11, Captain Past High Giant, anti and li5@18c. - for second. H ean bro.wn county,
Uriah Denman, late of Knox county dec:'ll, All h11p s, no medicine ~xtant whicl\ is recoiYeU. with
'!'here arc simila r gai1t OYCr the count.,·.
accci,t?
Liculcuanl Red Uagger. -J[,,mp/11'., ..clrn- shi1tings, best makes, LH@lGc. h·inting per~ons in<lcblC"d to .s6.id estn.teare notified to so. ruuch fayor RS I,obn.ck's Stomach Bitter~. a
w1!1c glass- full ou going tu bed ig all that is ~cclotlis arc salable at U]c. , a11tl generally ru:i.ko im111o{liahl \lflymcnt to the undersigned, and quued
•:Five townships in Guernsey county show
I@"' Tl-,e-,-,,b-a,-,,,-.,~:cll;-;;i-.-tl-,c ltQ,uU;. hr,,cl,r.
to ru-ocuce sound n.nd healthful slee1)
held higher. Spraguc' s print~ nrc in fair 1111 person s holding claim~ against sa.id estate
E. D.
C. Wing, Agent,
mar 28-3~1,
a Democratic gain of 110 since la~t fall .
crrn mourncth because of tlic defeat of hi,
Joiir The New York Evening P ost (Rad.) request at HJ 1&15c. , ns arc all other stan• are not.ill.Cd to preso11 t them legally pr0Yc1ifor sotllcmcn l within ono ycor frOUl thh date.
The Dcmocraev of Lauca,ter elected party in Conuccticut. Uc will become says: '·_the Republicans arc bitterly disap- darcl makes. 15rown clrills arc in foll stock
L. VAN BUSKIRK,
Executor.
thcir eutirc city ti~kct, aud gained ornr·onc usctl to such thing, hereafter. Disunion pointed at lhc res ult ofthc Connocticutelec- and rclati vcly lower for the best brands, __April 1S-w3,;.
~d;:m=-:i;-n- l;-s;-·t;-r-a_t_o_r_•_s_l'II_'o- h-. c-e- .- - such as Amoskeag and Pepperell. , Corset
.\bolitionis-m ha, rejoiced oYcr its last Yic- tion.' '
c shoukl suppo;;c so, after the Jeans H @ l6c. for slanqanl to best makes.
ROAD NO'l'IC:E.
hm1,lrctl ,ince last fall.
OTICE is hereby giTCn, t h Rt the undersignPETITION will be presente,l to the ComTl,c Democracy of old .13tttlcr count y tory in this country. 'l:hc "whitc-~kinnccl bragging they inclulged io as to the result, Dclaincs sell more slow]y·at 18c. for all reged ha ve been <luly appointed nncl qunlified
misti loue rs of Rttox County, at their Mnrcb
have given 2,0.;1 majority for ~Ir. }foKc- ari4ocracy .. will rule hereafter.
ancl the di,honorable means they rcsurtecl ular goods. 'fhe clcrnaml for tlt1e woolens ses::iou, 1868, fo1• the Yiew an J location of a. by the Probate Court, within and for Kn o ..
is imJJroving; low and medium grades are County Road, commencin g in the center of tho c?unty, as AUmin ietraters of the os:tri.tc· of M ~~
mr, the Democratic c~udidate for Judge of
to to make goo<l their hragging .
in foll stock ancl offered at low p,·iccs. Car- Woost ~r Ro:td ~,...bore the North 1inc of Alo~. na. Lett~, late of .Kn ox Count:r, Ohio, do the Co,umon Plea, Court i11 that district.
,8$"" The .\.shlancl [ ',;ion ha, passed ti-om
!,; Inna. tn
Monroe Tow·nship , croc.&ei cen-:ell. All perron~ mdebtetl to sa.iJ. estate a
The;· ran raise this to ~. ,jOII majori1y for tl1c han,l, of brother Landis into those of
1:he Rump Senate lrns rejected the pets arc in active rccfuest aL ,<\~O(i:1 18., for Sl~een
sa id Ro.ad, thence En.st on tho sootlon line noti~etl lo make immediate pa.yment to the u~~
three
ply,
$175
for
mpcrial
po
l
:)O
l'or
D C:
\"' rr·11 l h
l
l
-appoimmcnt of ,John Hancock , brother of
and all persons holding claim s against
P elltllctoll I·,, tl,c 1·,·,ll.
,·. eorge ,1 . , . ,r ,o as cu a r;;rt au(1 the General , for Collector of New Or- sempcr, ~J 15 for mctlium rnper-royal do to ~he G,lcbresl r ond (so ca.11c(i) n.t ur n,e~r the de:s1geed,
sa.1J. estate are notified to p resent them legnH
rcs1<lcncc
of
JG11~ph
Metzker
in
s11
id
Town
sh
ip.
The Demoer,h:~· ut' t:lcL·111 11tt 1.:0tln(y, grcatb• im1,t·o,cd tlu: J,;tpc•r. :--lu(•r~~~.c:: to learn.:. · I t i;-. nalm·:11 for con~pimtor,c;: to tlc- $130 for scmpcr , $ 1 Li for rnctlittm superpr oven for settlement, within one year from th~
,
:\\A<'i'Y PETITIONERS.
t'nyal , an1l ;;2 i!i(!J,3 10 f01· rro!, velvet,.
llato.
.JOIJN D. TIIOMPSON
:whifw,l ;1 glorioJt1, ,1tr·r,H"' the l,11 c t,;w11 hit,;
lest th~ nnmr ofJJ nn<·od,.
Maroh .0 \, 1sr,,. \I.
Aprit 4-w:i
Admini st r;t'or.
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OHIO DEMOCRATIC!
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Our Great Victory!

llt: Vernon Dye
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Elo1,etl anti Returnccl.

HE BANNER.
1868

Brevltie!!I.
•1_,

-

lt ts proposed to but u

, .
J t·ro,,,
a 1,ai 1ron,

nton to Akron.
- Shafer'd new Opera llouse iu Cantou is
w iu full blast.
:__· A reli.,ious
revirnl has ueeu iu progres•
0
the Unio n Methodist r.hnrch in th is city,
a couple of week• past.
- 011r Senator, Mr. 8crilrner, was home on
isit from ·Saturday until Mo n <lay.
- The Democratic 1lf,.,se 119a, at Fremont,
e of the best couutry µapers in th e Stal•,
s been 1treatly enlarged and improved, and
now printed on a Hoe Power Pree ti •
- IIolme~ h11e the srnalledt delinquent htx
t of any county in the State.
- Peti1iona are being signed nil over tlie
afe for the repeal of the present Road Law.
- Our former to~·nsman, l'. P. Bucking•
m, Esq., while on his way from New York
~,
~
M
Chicago, stayed over in
L. 'ernon rom
·1 M .,
U .1 I0 okiug very
d
tur ay unt, " onuay.
e "

11
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OHIO 8'.l'A'l'E NEWS.

A wicked mau '1amed l\far;on Bradfield, ,
residii:g in Clay to:vusbip, ]{nox couuty, elop•
- "Zane House" in Zanesvi1le, which was
ed on Saturday evening, Jan. 4th, with a bought in JSGO for ;\),000, was sold by the
naugl,ty woman named Elbert, wire of Harri- purchaser n few days 11go for $31,000.
son Elbert of tlie same township. After in
- We learn from the ?~~••~and lleralcl
dulging their unholy passio~ie for a couple_ of j th_at a m~n- hy the, name ot 8. I·. Boor comat I< remont, on the. 11th~ inst.
,vee IiS, tl 1e co U p le re turnod
- to their respective m1tted sn1c1de,
.
,.
"bl
'fl
h t
bl 1
C
residences, looking as mean as it was poss1 e
,e r1c es newspaper pu 1s ier 1n m•
fur white people to look. We presnme there cinnati_ is C~lvin W. _Starbuck, proprietor of
will be another divorce suit in Court at the the Daily T11nea. II1s properly ,a valued at
,(ext term.
$GOO,OOO or ,"700,000.
_ Joseph
\Vehb, of Hamilton cou,ity,
Death of an Old Lntly.
has been appointed Surgeon General of Ohio,
The l\Iansfield llerald states that a corres, by Gov. Hayes.
pondendent reports the recent death of old lady
-- .Tonathan l\lills, Esq., of Warren Tp.,
named Haskins, near Camden, al the age of Tuscarawas county, killed, on the 7th inst.,
116 years. She was born near Burlington, two hoge, tbe JargesL of which . weighed 800
Vermont, and was hound out when a child, pounds and dreseed 703 pounds; the other
and spent her life in poverty. It ia s1ated weighed ()\)0 pounds, live weight.
that she Jived on Long Island when the Brit_ The firm of J. S. And~rson & Co , grain
ish invaded New York, and fled on foot, car- merchants of Portsmouth, Ohio, failed last
rying her bed and some other articles eighteen week. The 'l'ribune reports their lial,ilit.ies at
miles. She was the mo· her of ten children, about $35,000 and assets small.
eight or whom eurvi,,e. Sjie outli.-ed her !ins- Lillie Bowers, the child stolen fro1n .::Ianband thirty years.
dusky, in October last, has been reco,•ered
- -from a band of !!ipiies, near Salem, Ohiu.
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trees ,
•
- • Our worLhv lolVusmR.n, Geo . .13 . Poiwiu, .:)1· st o f':v, 000 a.pp 1e t rees, 1G, 000 peach
S 000 "ear trees, 2,G00 cherry trees, 4,500
q., haa been con{m~d to his Lon~• for two '
~
.
f .
I
Chickasaw plumbs, s:x acres o qu1nce~wen
k f. · fl
·eke past by a severe atLac · o in nma.orp
f
b .
eight acres of black•
·
ty acres o rasp erries.
eumat1sm.
b erries,
.
. t
if grapes The crop
•
_ The La,lies of St. l'aul's Church will
ant1 eig 1I acres 1
raised
from
this
orchRrd,
if successful will cer11
ld a Fes:ival on Friday eve iui: of this
• 1 L
1 bl O e,,
ek, Kl the late re&i,lence of Rev. Mr. Payne, tain Y ea'"" ua e 11 '
rner of Gambier and Gay etreeto.
A1•1•ropriate.
- l'heJ anuary number of Putnam's MonthThe Uancock Courier says that a widower
has come to hatd, filled with choice rea<l in that town was married a few days •go at a
g on a variety of subjects.
church, making a" big splurge" with a lira~s
_ The Unirer,;11list ChuNL, at Gulumbus, band. After the intere6ting ceremony, the
s damaged by tile on i:iuuday, to I.he extent band slruch up that old and familiar air,
or '·G,000.
"My wife's dead and I',·e got ano th er one.'
- The P-rioters of Col11u1bue, relel,raterl Appropriate.
~nklin'a Bu'Lh-Jay, in fille etxlc, on Satur·
f 1 ~ t
Large StoTe for Sule.
y eHning lael. Eshelman
I ie ..,ta es
lh,ving commenced burning Coal in our ofan, and others, made epeecbe.B. ·
· tue
,. l urge
16ce, we will sell, at a ~reat b argam,
- The case of Delano vs. lllorgau ha• ueen
\Vood stove here1ofo1·e in use. It gives an imfore the House Committee on Elections"d for
d mense beat, and is ju,t t 11e. t h"mg f'or a conn·
me days past, but has not yet heeu dee, e ·
h
.
·
try church or schoo 1 ousc.
k
- Colonel BRrnalms Burns is ma mg a v,g.
ous campaign iu t!Je Twelfth District. The
Dec. 7-tf.
ctiou takee place on the ~5th inst.
.JC<b "·ork.
- One of our late subscribers, who owes us
[t should be borne iu mind that we are ,,re() sends us word from Cleveland that he has pared to do all kinds of work, such as posters,
piied for the beuetit ot the llaukru]'t Law. hanJ-bills, cirnular,, blanks, letler-heatls, billteresting new1 1 that !
heads, cards, &c., in the best style and at lo,~
- 'l'he Buihliug CornmiLtee of the Congre- prices.
tional C!hurch raised .;G.000 additional
eans, at a late meeti11g, towards completing
Newspaper Prosecutions.
eir beautiful eJitice. About ~'.!,:iUU is still
IJL ul,IN, January 20.-The G?,·ernme11_t is
eJed, whicl, ,~e presu1ne will Le easily rai- about to commence leual proceeJ1n~a as:arns~
the proprietors of the° D_ublin Na tic u, fo1: the
d.
- 'fhe Areulrue ilrewery, io this city, has puulication of libels and rnllammatory articles
Ill that jourual.
---,.
ain passed into the bands of JIIre. Arentrue
Son, who will manage it l1erealter. We
News from Dr. Livingston.
ope they will do well.
l,o~nox, January 20.-Latcr information
hea been received from Africa in regard to
Dr. LivingBton, which, it is thought, confirms
'l'llis '\\'eek's Pa1,er.
all previous reports of hio safety.
e i5sue th is week's p!lper a Jay or two in
vance of our usual hour of µublicatiou, in
~ The Cincinnati Enquirer, commenting
der to gi,·e us time to make the change aud upon J udae Thurman's election, says:provements weirn ve rn long contemplated. " What a ~outrast between him and \Vade !e hope to be able, uext week, to present our It is immeasurable! Ohio bas in this change
a<lers with a paper uot to be excelled in ex- substituted talent for mediocrity of intellect,
1earnina for i"norance, refinement for coarse
llence ant.I typographical npi,earnncc I y auy brutality, an,i"' fitatesmanship for low and COO·
eekly paper in Ohio.
temptible demagogism."

·,ooo

°

from . locl<Jaw, caused by over exerllon w II 1e
skatrng.
.
_ _
_
_ \Vood Con11ty Olllo ,s il,,,ow" a ditch
•
•.
~o ':'
thirty-5 e,•e11 and a half ruilea long, eighteen to
.
_
tweeoty feet wide 011 tlie bottom, thirty to
f
-: f
forty feet at th~ top, a11 ,1 rom two to PIX eet
deep. It bas s1xtv-seven and a half feet fall,
or less than t1vo f~et lo the mile. It will drain
60,000 acres oftl,e "Black Swamp," and bring
them into cultivatioii.
_ The residence oi c~i,taiu ::;, M. Harber,
formerly of the Forty-second Ohio Volunteer
Infanln-, in Asli]?_ 11 tJ, was totally destroyed
by fil'c ~o i\foday morning. Loss abonL !"3,•
-!00. foeureJ in the Ashland UutuRl Fire Tnsurance Company for ::,J,200.
_ Al 1Vooster, on Xew \"ear·• D,,r , the
bachelor• a'.aiJ at home and received callowait in 0" Ul)On their rtf_reshment table~, as an
excl,anue hath ii. "endish habile." Quite a
o
a lar"e number of ladies were out c:dling.
o
_ Mrs. Mary Holland, of Vinton, Ohio,
has had her son Thomas arreeted cm a charge

,v

eath or !luj. A . .Baldwin Norton.
We are this week called upon to annouucc
e death of out· friend and townsman, llnjor
, .B.uo11·1x No1nos, which eccnrred at 8anla
e, New Uexico, on the loth inst. l\Ir. N.
as for some time past tilled the position of
uperinteaclent of Iauia11 Affairs in New l\Iexi•
, in a very accepta1Jle manner; Lut Juring
ost of the period of Lis residence in that
untry he has been in poor health; and when
e re urned home 011 a. v1oit Iasl summer,
rcely able to walk, his friends were all fear1 that a return to 8anta Fe would lie fatal.
be deceased, as most of our readers lrno",.
as a aoa of the late I>. 8. Norton, Esq., ot
is city; a l,rother of General Norton of Texas
d Senator Norton of Minuessota , anil a
other-in-law of Hon. l{. C. Hurd.
A. Grand Old Snow $torm.
The heavie!t fall o f allow that has been
i'tueesed in this eection of country for many
ears, was t!Jat whi~h visited us on Mon,lay
ight last. It was a regular Xor'l!a,ter. Peole who went cozily to bed the evening pre\'iU!5, were 1'Slonished, upon rising in tlie morng to fi nu their J welli ngs completly bloclrnded.
t 110 place was the depth or the s1101v less
nn one foot, auU in many places it \fas from
8 to 2-! inc!Jes in depth. Our citizeus were
mployeJ the most of the furenoon un Tuesday,
1 clearing off tht side•walkA, and making
aths arouud their houses. If th is snow
hould stay for a few ,reeks ou LLe grouu,I it
ill be a great lilessiug to the country, c,.
ecially to farmer•, who ha,·e ple11ty of wheat
the ground.
::.

nox t.:ounty Agricultural Society.
'l'he annual meeting ofthiaHociety was belt!
t the Auditor's office, on Saturday last, at:!
• m. The President, Mr. Potwin, being
oolined at home by illr,ess, )fr. Hohert Mi L
r, acled ns Uh{l,irma11: anc.l .\.. Uu.s::iil aa Se·

retary .
'!'h e follo,,-i11g ofticert1 were elected for the

oming year.

NEW ATTRACTIONS RECEIVED DAILY!
..\fount Yern_on, Dec. 21-w.J..

F. WELKER &
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED

PIECE GOODS!
~,001~~~ ~,~~~~1~119

Since th e !at e fea1f11I drop, a11d w•ll be clo_se,I, day by .lay, a, fast as tl!ey can l; c passes! ouL. which I am prcpo,-oJ. to wake up in tho w.ostolegant
and fashionable style; and keeping in my erupJoJ
No customer ";ith C:ish in hnnrl shall lea Ye the store on account of pnce.
the best cutter in the City, I will guaranty complete
satisfaction to all who favor me with their custorn.
Tr..ose who buy thoir Piece Goods of me, cun ha ,•e

tUeir mca~ure taken and goods cut

A '.l' SHOll'J.' NO'.l'.l(;E !
Bear i11 miuLl t.lwt vLH" ~wuk of Gvodc- j.::3 ~11tirely new, nnrl con.sbts or nc\v a.l•iJ de.::>iraUle
Goods 01,ly. ,ve hare no Goods iu Store that have been with us for the laet twenty years,
and con sequently hare no old stock lo run off.

,V·ONDERJ~UI~ REDUC,..rIONSt

DRY COODSm

,v

,v.

Coin. SILVER. Spoo:n.s,
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks,

'rwo

QLomn~erdal !lewr~.

/'!rOo..:b

\I)

&

CROCERS, OIT'Y'"
DR.
_\:,./1)

A

fJandy llanufact11re1·s,

VESTS,

. l,TJ 81/t/1,

~J'l', VERNON, u

;:El' GOO l! S DEMVEH

June 2:l-Y

D

'" tJ1e

-AND-

G-entlemens' Fw·nisMng Goo<fa,
All ofthotatestan<l most appro.ncl styles, made o
the very be.st materia 1.

I also keep on han<l

a

larges tock of

R oom reu:11tl9 0Ct:11JJ; ..a by Ser.pp d.· f!f'J~, • 11 •
d oor South of J. E. H~oodbri,Jy.,·~
D,·y .G•JOtld Sfr,,•,.
1

And ha\ e vurcha:ied a

n ,C\f

uu d lJr~c etod•. "f

II.EADY. ;uA.DE CLO'I'HIN~,
AcsD

Trunks, Valices antl CatrJtet Suck5.
Also, iL g~od stock of Ladies'Sa.ratoga Trunks,to-

k

gethcrwith a largestoc. of

:El.-u.b b e r

Gentlewens · .t'1u-nh1hini; Good8

or
the LATES1' STYLES A~D DEST WORK
l\IANSHIP, wbieh we a.re dcterminecl lo .eell al th,

C1o1;hill.g.

At priceslesstbn~ a.ny olher house in 1.-It. Vernon.

LOWES'l' POSSIBLE PRU.JI:S.

I request.all my old friends und customer s to call TO DBli'Y COMPE'rIT!ON l'llOJI ALL Ql"AR

· TJmS!

and examine my goods bef::>re purchasing elsewhere.
~ Remember the pla.ce-Ncw Stand, corner of

Muin street and the Public Squaro.

ADOLPII WOLFF.

~It. Vernon, .\o\·. :!:J_, 1S67.

A LECTURE
'l'O YO£N<.:

'l'haukful fur the libernl pRtronage \TC ha T"t re\:Oh
ed we ask for a. continuance of the same, and i.oTb
ali to call and examine our goods before purohaM.u1
elsewhore, at our now Clothing Emporhun, Jl6}1.t q.i;,.,,f
below ,roo,lhri1lge's :--:tore.

:'.\I. LEOPOLD & CO.

UE'.\".

JnBt Publi.11!1t:d. i,1 ,, ;:,'cafrd rJ,1rd1111t.'. l-',·i, I! 6, ,.1,h.
1
4 EC'l'UB.E on the Nature, £rcatmcnt nml Rad ical C11rQ of Spcrmat.orrhu.!:.t, or Seminal ,Y caknes:::, Involuntary Mmissiomi, Sexunl Dchility, and
Impediment~ to :i'\Jarriagc generally: :XcrT"ow-nc~::-.
Consumption, Epilop;'ly, nnd l'it-;: Mcntnl trntt Physical Incapr.C'it_y, ro.1rnlting- fr('lm Self-A Luse, J::<·.- By
Robert J. l'uh·erll"cll. 1\T. D., A11thor of the "Urcen
Doak/' ._\'.;c.
rl'he world renowned author, in this :nlwinl-1,le
Lecture, rlcarly proves from his own es:pericnre lhnt
the n.wfnl consc11uc nce of Self Abuse m11.y he efi'ecfna.lly remo,·e1l without mcdirin_e, :u~ll without c.la~gerous ~urgkal OJ)oru.tions, ho11g1c.s, mstnuuent :=1, rmg~.
or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure n t once certain and cffccluali hy which c,·c1y sufferer, no mutter what his l'vndition mny Le, wuy enrc hint<elf
cheaply, privately :rnJ r:Hlif'ally. '.J.1his Lc<'lnre wil1
prove a. boon to thou:-nnds an<l thuu:-::rnd::.
Sent under sc:il, in ;i p1ajn enHlopc, to any a.Jtlress poi:;tvai,1. on receipt of six rents; or two IN~t
i-'tomP~. \.l:-o, Dl'. Ctdrerwdl's '?farriage 1:ui,lc.'.
pril!e :Li c.-onh .-\d,1re~;,1 the J1ubhsher8,
Cl1A8. J. C: . KLHiE ,t CO.,
l~i lfot\ery 1 Xeiv Yo1·k. Po:;l OOi.ce Uox 4.i~f',.

A[

RING'S

~i\i\\~f lllbioiJ~
GRAY HAIR.
This ls theA)rnnosu th"4JU!lgmad•,

~

This ls tho Cure that lay

~ In tho A)rnno&IA. t~t lllng mado,

TW• l• t!IO

i[tt.1

who waa bald •1

Whgr:~~v has rnven locks, they ear,

· He used the Cure that la:y
l In !be A)IBl!OSIA thai Ring mf.de.

Sor. 2:l-ly.

Sheriff's Sale- In Partltiou.
\rHHam Clt\Tg , Ilmce ~IcClurg,}
& RoLL. l\frClurg, miuor;::;, l.iy
HoLcrt LOYO, tlicir Gurinli:111,
l{uul. Cu1J.t. Plc.,l"
1
!lg~inEt
GeoJ'l,o lt Marr McClm·g, d a.I. t
VIRTUE of nn OrJcr of 8al~ in thi~ <?a.-.~, L,,; .
sued out of the Court of Common Plc::is of h. nox
countv Ohio, antl to me directed, I
offer for
sale . 1~{ the door ufthe Coll1t lfou~c, in Mt. Vernon,
Knox county, Ohio,
O,t /Satarday, tl,e lbtlt- du.y oi.JuhW.tl!J, l~Jit(,
between the hour.:S of 10 o'clo(•k, A. )I., and 4- o'clock,
P. M., of said day, tho following dcecribcrl Ue:11 Estato: A certn iu trar.t or pnrcel of land, with tho ap purtenances lying · und bcing_in t he sa id Munty _of
Knox, an<l boumled and dc~c:nOed as followd, to wit:
Lot No. One (l) in the C.rst (1) Qr. oftbe,eigh~l! (S)
Township, nud ele,·cnth (11) Range! U. ::s. )liht,!ry
tract, containing one hundred n.nd ~meteeu i1ntl s1xty-fi,e one hundredth, (119 6:i-100) acres.
Appraised, ~ubjt'et to widow's Dower, n.t $23~0,00.

BY

,,m

GEO. W. STEELE,
:,heriff Knox county, Ohio.
i::iu ., , Attorneys for Petitioners.

R. C. 11 urn

Doc. U-$9.00,

ASAF:S,
CERTAIN,
AllD

Speedy Ou.re

This is the :r,t.ldou, hAlldeome t.nd

Whf':iuried
the me.u One<1 bald n.«
gray,

·

D

To tho mnn once bald and gray,
nut s'::,o nmv has raven loek.1, thtiJ
Because he used

Tf you would not be bald or gray,
t rse the A.,rBR.OliIA that Ri11g ml\lh.

•

E. M. TUBBS & co.,PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', N,H.
Sellers & Van Gorden, Wholesale Agents Pltl•·
burgh ; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agents for
Mt. Vernon, 0.

·

June 29 -ly.

J. W. F.~SINGER,
Jle1·chaut 'l'ailor, · ~
:\lAll\ :::.'l'REE'l'.

DISEASE&.

or three Pill,.

Curo that

This iti the Bell that riugs a.wa.y
'l'o arouse the peo le sa.d and g~
Unto thisfaot, wlifehhorcdoea I11y-

AllD.ALr.

lt. is au unfailing remedy in all ca.:!cs of Neuralgia
l:'aeialis, often cffoding a 1,crfed cure in less than
twenty.fo ur hours, from the u~c of no rnore tlrnn two

t110

rn the A>rnr:osu tllat mnll mi;.':1.,

FQII

ItaEJf,sotuil'o
. .llre111k11J.

Wlto now lrn• !"liven loek•, they r;;y,
. He used tha AMBROSIA that nria '
mo.de,
This is the Pari!lm, who, bytbo W•Y,
Married the maiden, handoome an~
gay,

NEURALGIA,

Two doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Ba.nit
."10l1NT VERXO'.'\.

K

EJWS CONSTANIL¥ ON JL :ill, A t.AIWE
and well selected

has failed to yield to thi•
WONDERFUL ltE~UlllIAL .\GE1\'l'.

:a~rug· Store

Paints, (!_ils, VaI"nbltes, Dye-StulU,, l•':unily »,·es,

J- FANCY ARTICLES,

LIPPIT'f'S COUGH SYRUP,
1

pounded.
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Uomird Associa
'l' llose Medicines ha\ e u. "ide, and U.e~en ell repula.tion. Dr. ,vING intends by ca.re o.nd .:;Lrict attention
~ l'ure Li4nors,striotly for Medical purpose,, tion, No, 2 South Ninth <:treet, Philadelphia, Pa.
' to merit and hopes to receil·e a liberal sho.re of patronage, and invites the continuance of the customers of
kept on hand.
June 2-Jy
March 29-•
e old ~ti;nd, nn<l tlui.t of the public generally.
June 1st, 1867-ly,
I

ON MAIN S'rHBET,

Ul\'DERSIIIR'l'S,

~IOST EMINEXT PHYSICIANS,

,t ITABLI,)

~·on

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,
AT.L G,\RMEXT<:

l\.-ARltA.NTED TO J•'l'l',

who giYe it their una,nimous and unquali.fio<l appro•

val.
Sent by inui1 on receipt of price, aud pu::itage.
One package,
Six packnr,-es.

1n tt<ldiLion to hi~ l"rge stock ho wilt keep on hand the colebrnted remedies of Jl. B. LIPPIT'l ', as follows(:

PHILADELPHIA.

Antl a.11 other a.rticleci u.sua.lly kept by Druggi~ts, a.nd
ISEARES efthe Norvous,Seminal, Urin>try:tnj
Sexual Systems-new and reliable treatment.Submerge the frozen parts in cold water, hopes tha.t long- cxporiencc a.ncl gtrict attention to
burlines:-s,willcntille him to a ::;hare of public patron· Also, the BRIDAL CHAl\lBER, an Ess:.y of Warnet them remain until all the frost ie out, wip0 a.ire.
ing
and
Instruction-sent in sealed letter envelope
0
~ Prescriptions carefully an.cl accurately com- free of charge. .Adddress
hem dry, and apply a salve made of equal

an~;T;:;.:

Uah- Oils; Po1nn,tles, anti J•urc lVines uud Liquo1•.s.

IIOWAUD ASSOCIA'l'ION,

The following is said to be a cure li 1r fro~en

inform the puhlio lb&t thOf

l!j. D. W. 0. WING

WINDOW _GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUlf'IERY,

free of clur,ruc iii till

lo

New Place of Business

OUAW1':RS,

Even in the serere.'!t ca.ses of Cbrouio Ncura-lgia.
illld general nervou s deragemcnts,-of many years
standi.ng,-aJfecting tho entire s_ystcrn, its use for a
NNOUNCNS lo thepltbJic t?u.t lle lia.:1 purcha.::setl t~e old n_nd r~lia.ble "City Drug Store,'' of 1\lr, Lip- few days, or a few weeks at the utmost, a.lwnys affords
tho most astonishing: relief, :tnd very rarely faild to
1
pro<l.uco a complete ant.I perrnanent cure.
•
pitt,
:;~e•~;.;;;;:~u~~.:i:1;; ;~;;e;;.a
It contains no drugs or other matcrial.s in Lhe
slightest decrree iujurious, l ,·en to the most <lolicntc
Will be found, ottlie 1,c.:it quality, and warra.nlcd as represcuteU- -a ;u ll fl..').S0rtme11tcunislantly system, ::mcCcit.n alwa.ys be usecl with
011 hnud such as
.
PERFEOT SAFETY.
It has long been in constant use by many of bur

it

~IAIN STREE'f,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
T
have remo,·c<l. t o their

No other form. of Seuralgi:L or ~en~oue Disease

DR. UG STOB..E.

, \ :-; I)

AKE pleasuro

PANTS,

P·RO,TISIONS·,

GEORGE &. HINTON,

DEALERS IN

READY.;MADE CLOTHING

COATS,

o:e:::::co.

CEI:-"tO OEl~IES

OF

Inclu,lcs e,•ery article, ijtyle a,ntl pattern usually
keut in a fi rst-clu ssClothingStore,such &s

L

darf• 0{'11.,. Oit:J.

ANIJ

F o r O A S ~ a-t A 1..:1.crtion ! LADIES' CLOAKIN GS,

BUY STRICTLY F·OR CASH!

POI.ill V00//S BELOW

NEW STORE,

VESTINGS, AND

PR.ICES.

W

The cure w, l be effected.

Theit b1,,ire ~tock c,f tJoot!s to be sold by the First. of
February , 1868 .

GOLD AND SILVER CHAil\JS, JE.WELRY,

:o:a..

arte of hog's lard and gunpowder ground lo•

TO THE PUBLIC .CLOTH INC

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WA:TCHES,

NEW DRUG STORE,

eet.

JHL1 1Jl:~ llLHA~f4l:)1EXT8 ! _
Excell ent for lfonllnebe, t 'on:,tipatiou. Jl1U1}•le.".
Blot<·Le:l'., a S:tll•J~Y Fl.in, Drow::ine.-.~, Ilcn.rtln~~
P1tlpitaUtJn . u. ud a it,o.~l wonderful cure outl
PllEYE _-•rJYII or FEYER AXD AU l J;:
Cornc1: i\fain stl'cel ancl ' Public S<1nare,
( \Ve ::itlviso nll \\~ho a.re i.ronblecl with thi:i: fourflu
.lJlalatl:r. to ~hrn.y;-; keep tl1e Powden on lisntl r~e.~
On the crroon,l rctcntly occupiccl by the ·· Kenyon for imincdiate n:-:e. )
House,''
Here are a rew im1,orlant paitit:ul:.tr:: ;
l,;·t.-Tbc, are the t~ rent SpeeiUc for all lii-ti ou1
Atre.rt ions. ·
.
:M OUN'!' VERNON, OHIO,
~d.-The., are the oul., kuo,,u iemetly tlia( "'11
Antl titted the ~u.lllc up in the mo~L beautiful and itl- cure Lh•er Coru1)lninL
.
tra.ctivo style, without regard to co:--t, ,\·hero he l!a..:.
Jtl.-'l'hcy are the uuly kthH\U reweLly th;,t will
opened out tb.c brgost slMk of
cure Con.~t ipati,m.
.
.
•1th.-'fLe l'o\ldcr :- are ~o lhoMugh rn their oye:·• tion that one package wi!J be all that the mnJortl Y
of those using them will rcf1nire to effect a cnrc.
&th.-Thcy .ire n. mihl and pJen,;innt yet tbe Wl'3f
effectmd ca.tharlic kuo\\ u.
. .
Gth.-They are ll1e chenpcel anJ. heist 111cd.1t:10e tx tant, a::; tbcy can be ~ent by mail tt, any part of the
globe for the prko_., ~O ceuls: ~
.
.
Cirt:ular.::, l'Olltammg cerllficalcs, tnforblatH•n. d ·• ..
sent tt, nny part of the world free of charge. . .
Sold by all Druggii! tE, or by ma.ii on a.ppllc!I.Hun
to
·r. Cl. CLARK .t CO., General Agcm,,
To lJo fou.n tl in Ohio, isuch a<
~ew Han~n: Conn.
!'rice, 5:0 cent! ver llo.x.
Oct. 19, 1867, y.
0

1n· AX'\" t.:ONCEUlli llli THE ('OUN'l"t, !

Contemplate a Cha11ge of Buaiueco.

re•tm· of all

JII,i BLEtiAN'J'

BUILDINC,

DE'I'ERJ\tl~LNED

of perjury in s,~earing that he- was twenty one Will Le mad e ti·om time to time. Each ,fay ,ome new and siartling inducements will be
years old, in or~er to obtain a marriage lioffered i11 the way of
cense. Tbe fon
mother is bitterly opposed
to the matcb, and says she ,voulJ rather see
Thonu:s go to the Penitentiary than marry
JlE,\R AJ,80 [N ,III~D Tll,IT 1'. ll"Jol.KJm ,t co.
the woman he intended !J).
-The Akro1i (0.'do) Beacon i.ays Lhatover
2,000,000 hare been expended ill the erection
of d we1 lings a,/d ma.nu facturing establish men Is
'l'hcrn is NO t:lUCH STOCK OF GOODS for rnriety, richness and cheapne~s
there within the JJast year, T!Je pooulatioll'
m this county. Our stock con~i~ts of a large and complete assortment of
of Akron, three j-ears ago, was .3,500, with
about 050 residences. A census just ooru pleted
shov;s a population of :J,015, with 1,540 residences, showing an in~rease in population, in
three yenrs, of 3,515.
e Lnc also in slure au eutirclJ new and lar:,;e ,tock of'
- A young man, nineteen years of age, by
the name of Boop, commiLted euicide Ly shoot- JY.JC~N!Er8.i~
Jil:!S<»c:Jlll';I"'l!!!ii~
ing him self, a short distance from his father's
Wl,ich we will offer to the pul,lic at a HEGULAH 8LA UG UT Ell!
residence, at Fremont, on Fl'iJay lt1st. The
cause appears to have been illness of his sweetLADLES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD A'l' SURPRIheart with qnick cousumption.
SJNGLY LOW "PRICES!
- W.
Aroold, of Cadiz J'unction, liar•
rison county, says the Plaiu Dealer of the
~ All)' per,011 in want of UooJs will llud llrnl they can aave f'ro1J1 lLI LO 50 per ceut. by
14th, wa~ arresle,l by officer Aubott, of thiE purcha&ing at our E9tflbli ~lHl'llt.
cit.y, yesterday, s:ha1ged with sell_ing counter.
feit 5U cent scrip. He was brought Lo this
lleceU:.bcr 11, JS0;.
~(J. ~ hREMLlN BLOCK, i'lT. VERNO:-S, OHlO.
Arnol<I i• an old of- - - ·-·
~ A llouston (Texas) paper gives the city an,l placed in jail.
followino- rat!ier sensible a ·Ivice to you11g men fender, well known lo the officers of the law.
0
about to visit that place in search of business
- It is stated that on account of increasing
siLuations: "Stay away; there are no vacanbusines•, the Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincies here. Stay where you are; pull off your
coat. lake hold of a plow. Stny away fro?' cinnati, and the ~:lltimore and Ohio Railroads
OHIO,
the cities. Times are hard, 'tis-true; they will are discussing the propriety of laying another
never he flush unless we all learn to depend track from Columbu,; to Newark.
on our own resources, and ,vork out our own
OP
- John D. Loomis, Esq., of Logan, com
sa1 vatio11 ."
milted s11ici,le, by stabbing himself in the pit
£fir .t few month, Rgo, a lady proprietor in of the· stomach, o:i tha 15th inst, He was
Central Florida owned one thou~and sheep; worth some ~10,000 or $12,UOO, but had re
now she cannot counL onu. They have all
cent Ir met with heavy losses i11 the sale of
bten solen bv !Lt freedmeli, who could not, or
stock, which caused him to be greatly depreso
would not, gEtt work.
ed iu spir it~. Under apprehension that he
~ The !Jouse of John Bennrnghoof, near .would be taken lo the ins1ne asylum, he killTitusville Pennsylvania, was entered Ly four ed himself. IJe was formerly treasnrer of tl_,e
robb,ra l;st week, who tied the inmalee, ee•
cured the enfe key, anrl carried off over £100, county.
- The citi,e e~ of Z'l11eoville are about ur·
000 in bon,!s and currency.
Uonl,I~ nnd Platerl 01, :Ki <'o l ~ilvei:
ganizing a company to build a r,1ilroad from
.a@' Jt is slated that within the yo:us 18\lo that city to Dres1len, lweni.y miles dislan 1 ,
'rE.A i:!E'l''l'S,
U.\.S'l'ORS,
and 18()7 no accident has happened on the
wheJ'e it will couuecl \ivith i lie PittRLurgh and
CAKE BASKE'l'S,
NAPKIN Rl.NGSJ
line of the Erie Railroad by which the line of
a single passenger was lost, or even endan- Columbus Road. The ne•~ company is to ·
·GODLE'l'S,
BC"'l'TER DISHES,
gered.
have a capital of lire hundred Jho11sand dol•
CUP8,
KNIFE RES'l'i:i, &c.
Jars.
IVOR\' HA:XDLE, 'l'EA ,\.ND DlNNBB KKIVES,
~ Boston papers eay they ha~e !•ar!1~d,
- Mr,. 8arah l:llack, au old l.1J_y residing
POCKE'l' KNIVES, RA1/,0RS, SHEARS, &c.
011 goou authority, that the New 1or.< 1nb
une i• ne~otiatinn- for the purcbaee of the Her- in Uontgomery cou11ty, while in Da)' lon at- GOLD .PENS-W,\.lUtA JTED FOR
YEARS.
ald, for o':._e milli~n dollars.
tending Lo some Lnsiness on Saluntay la::!t, fell
SETH THOMAS, "'A'l'ERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS,
dead on 1he street. Iler son waa irith her, VlOLlNS, BOWS, S'l'BINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.
and they were walking on the siJ':!wa.lj(, ehe
.,p:;Jt-- Tho a.bol'e g•)td.s htn·c been lJought since the ·gre1Lt <lccliuc, io \Jriccs <Ultl will be l:lOld luw fur c:1i::h.
saitl, '' Stop! I feel sick'." The son caughl her
NoY. :rn.
in his arms, an,! s he immediately sank lifeless
Jl'l'. '\'EllNON JIIAUKE'l'S.
to the ground.
1..UIUlCLrt:O \\£1:KLY 1·01t Tllt; JJ.l_:,,·:si.:;1:.
- Hon. Wm. 11. ::;mith, 1,a. reeig11ed Lhe
oflke of Secretary of State in order to take
)IT. VLnxo:-r, Jan. 2-l, 186S.
- .UIDB ['£1'.LH. -U hoice la.ble, in rolls, 33c; prime, in charge of a pa!Jel' in Cincin11ati, a"nd Go'"emor
rolls, 30c; comUion to fair, 2:•c.
Hayes has appointe:I John Russtl!, late chief
EGGib-}'resh, per doz., 25c.
clerk in the office, foe the unexpired term.
CHEESE-Western Re.serve, 16c ; Fnc :ory, lie.
APPLES-Green, 50c.per bushel; DrieJ, Ge. per
-The Athens Messenger says two of the
lb.
old ciLizens of thqt place within a few Jays
South n·est t.:ornf'l' of' the Public Sqnare,
PO'l'ATOBS- 75@,SOc. per bushel.
have come near losing their lives Uy choking,
PEAC'llES-:Xew and bright, dried, Sc per IL,.
BEANS-Prime white, $2,.JO per bushel.
while at their meals. In both cases physiFEATHERS-Prime live goo,e, 60@6oc per lb.
cians were sent for and relief afforded.
f".rJ- TUllOR KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON ll AND A CHJJICJl ,\SSORT.\fE.);T i)[•"
llEESWAX-Tellow, 30@3:l•. per lb .
- The Dayto11 -Journal says a boy teu yea,•;
LARD-Loo8e, Oc; in Keg::!, JO c perllJ.
SHEDS-Cloversced, ~0.50 per bushel: Timothy, old broke {hrough the ice uear that place on
$!.75, Flax, $1.50.
Thursday, and woulrl have been Jrowne,l if
TALLOW-9c. per lb.
CON;<ISTING VI PART OF
he haJ not been aided by two little girls, wlio
'UOGS-Lin• 'lt'eight, j~(~t,.6c. per lb.; tlrcssei.l 7
passed a board lo him and pnlled him out.
@?~c. per lb.
t.:offees, 'J'eas, · Sugut•.s. S1,ices; D.-ictl l •' .t•uits,
RAGS -3(ii,,:je. per lb.
Flour, :1--.ish, ~a.It, ()auuetl l?1·11ils,
li'LOUR- Choicc, BU,2:. _; Uoo<l, ' l0.
W. GEORGE.
C. 11 IN'fON.
.
Co,-~ anti J,'re.sh O.ystc1·s, •\:c., &e.
WHEAT-White, $2.IU, and scarce; l\c<l, $~.00(8,
2,30.
.
Also :Xa.ils Window lda"s, J.xe::s, ltlat1s \\"are, Queens ·ware, Tubs, lluckeL::1, Latup::i, Oil, &c. lle keeps
o.-1:rs~50@52c. \!Cf bu,hel.
fully ui>i.o th~ times in Quality of Goods, and pricc8. Ile w ill not bcunderRold in lhie City. He pays the
CORX-Ne,v, in t.bc car, 70c per bu~hel.
Highest Prices for Country Pro(lucc, a,nd sells as chcu.p as lhe cheapest.
. ,
-,
llAY-'l'imetby, $10 per tun.
3Jlft'- 'rha.nkful for past f.-1Yor~, be hopes to merit the patrona.ge of thi:5 cornmmnt;1: m the Juture.
" 'holcsale antl lletu.il
. Nov. 23, 1867-3mo.

G. B. Porn,~, l'reoide11t.
Hon~RT ll-!11.,,E11, \'ice-l're~ident.
\. C.\~!I L, ~er-retary.
Jou~ JJ. 'fnO.Hl'::so.s, 'J1reaciurer.
Board of Directors--Iloldiug orer, llarsy·
' -~ and ·wm. Houck.
Elected for one year to till ,·acauc1es, J cb u
udgeon and H. J. UritclifielJ.
WAH.D'S BU:ILDING,
Elected for two years, J_ W. llall, W. 0.
COl!.VJ:JU Ob' . IU/X ,l.Yli VJSB 81'}(1.'Bl'S,
ohnson, ,r. M. Martin, a11J John T,yle.
Our Agricultural :,,loc1eLy, we are pleased
i1J'I'. VJ::IU\'Ol.\, 01110.
o add, is io a healthy and tlourishing condiioo . • When the presenL otlicer; aesumeJ the
T.
aua"emeut, the Society was heavily in debt.
l'his .iebt ha~ been paid ofl; and there is now
OULD rc,poctfully announce to his friend,
and tho public _gcnernll!, that he hos opened
handsome surplus of $600 in the treasury,
nntl is constantly roce1nng, a. fresh ancl
iohich will be ueed in erecting new buildings
CAREFULLY Sl,LEC'l'ED STOCK 0~'
ud improving the erounJs, next •~-•.umer.

J<'rozen Feet.

in Goff.stown~ N. n., and a man detll"lf
belo\.·ca
J,y
that
denomination
throughout Xcw England. llc W1!."
ob]jged ~o leavo t~c pulpi~ and ~tud,medieire t1 s,n-e his own hfc, antl bh
own 1 , and his ~Iag'c P ,wders ~re Qne of ~be mo~t
wonderful di~coreric.~ ot modern times. It is th('
VE!t GRATEFUL to the liberal and ii1tellig~ot
OREAT J.10:Jt AXD HILIOUI' UE)lEDY,
citizens of I(nox a.n<l. the sutroundrng counties,
for the lar,l!e patronu.go they hnYo heretofore extend- Which completely throws in t~• · sha~lc ull olhe< •i:
ed to him. take~ plcasm·e in announcing thn.t ~e h:ts coi·erie~ in medid11e; arnl i..t aflonls h_nn wnch grn.hii ation that th ey rcceh·c the unnnrnlous approb1..1\~n of all who h;n·c tc~tcd thetu. Th t- MagiclHH4tt 1•
Powders a.re a
POSITIY.E .:uu:: FOR unm c.o~!P~AINT !
HIS S'l'OUE anti STOCK of GOODS In
ib> mo.::t aggr:1rafe'1 form. :mrl :in immediate e•r-

E

~~

__ _____

ether.

SA P'S

~ INTERESTING

" THIS preparn-titm i~ the Ji~cc,vcr~
of the Re,,_ ;r. U'. Polnnd, form
orly the Pastor of the Baptist Church•

GREETING!

·ro

WE

Polantl's :: uagic Biliou'l Powder!!.

.A.."'tiVC>LFF

'r.

" "ho ii;; lie?
. 1
I Oh "o a fruit farmer is
_ .\ girl, age,! 1h:rtee11 years, named Bnoan
1'..XU
,anges say:- n
1
,.., ,
•
•
' •
.
.,
..i
t·
th
a J which will con !rout, died in Colllmbus, Ohio, on ti111h,ay,
p 1an rnu a mammo O!"C I1 r ,
·
.
.
l.

To tile PeoJJle of Knox tounty,

~1.00

:;.oo

Tweh·e p;L~kuge.-;, U.00

Pt1stage G cont~.
" 27 "
.(S

H

lt is sold by all wholesale and retail t.lc.ilcr.., in

d,uge and meditines throughuut the United State•,
and by

'l'UR:\'ER

~~

Dec. JJ-y

CO., Sole P1.•oprletors,
120 Tremont St., Boston, M•~•-

E

SSENTIAL OILS ,Colo&nes, .tc., at
JJ1lll' 3
W. B RUSSlU,LS'.

•

...

--o-Alwa.) ~ un hau,1 :111J for .t1 alc, :1 Jnrge :n11l 1.:ou1 plele
~rock of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
~ Cutting t.loue lu nr,l •'I'"
if properly mnde up.

Guo,I fl.I'! ,rurrn.utctl
~cot. 28.tf

Only pure Drug and ~Iedieine. ,t Woodwar

Soribaer'

(Frtw tho Brantlon Roi,uolican.]

AND ·rnEN CALL.

' ' Arrf l wh en they ri z up early in tl10 m orn ing: t h ey
wll i!

nJl de:.<l corpuses."

NEW GROCERY.

Pl:EASE READ,

A H,I.RD-SIIELL SERMON.

T

GOODS.

AKING ADVAJS"TAGE of tho lato favorable
"My fri ends and hearers , I will
state of tho mnr.kct, we have carefully Eelectcd
E""'i-XT
preach ')U to you this day-win ,l ,rnd a lar-'!c stock of
. VV
we,tth cr permitten-from the thirtyT the NEW STAND on Upper Moin, noxt tloor
South of Singers 1\forchnnt Tailor Store,
8eventh chap ter uv I saiay, thirty-sixth
vcr&e: 'An the des troyi1i an"el smote FALL AND .WINTER DRESS GOODS,
MT. VERNON,OHIO.
the in camp 01' the Syrecians t1rnnclred
TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY
& NOTIONS,
fo r cscor e aml five thousand men-ah.And when they riz up early in the Ueu's nnd lVomen's Under,vear,
Respectfully srnnonnces to big muny friends and
mornin g, behold, they wuz all dead corthe Public genern.lly, that h, hn.s ju.st t)pencd a new·,
puses !' An thus it is, my unconvert ed
large, o.ncl entirely fresh s
• fr cns and hearers, that th e destroyin CASS AND ALL WOOLEJS"S , LOWER TIIAN
aH gel stalk s abroad wi th his meat axe,
FOR SEVERAL TEARS.
Groceries
r eady to sen us to the bone-yard before
CA.B..PEJTS,
Of all kinds required for fu
we kin se t do"·n to breakfast-ah. And
all tho variety of a Firot
it is said my fr cns -ah, that r oses .:uc INOltAIN, TAI'ES'l'RY, YENI'l'IAN AND RAG. large
and choice a~ilortment o
r ed and violets ,trc bl ue -ah, hut it's no
:HaCL,ngs, Hugs, Door Mats, Oil Clothe,
Coffees,
use of tryin to honey-fugle round the
Fcltings, &c.
angel Gabri el when h e toots his !urn
Teas.
BOLTING CLOTHS.
fur y ou to tu ck yo tails and git und er
Sugars,
dirt-ah.
SHAWLS,
Ualsfns,
"And when they riz up early in the
In grca.t a.bunda.ncc and of m:rny grndcs.
morning, behold th ey wuz all dead corCanned f'ruits;
puses."
I?@"" WE LOVE TO SELL CHEAP; "turn
onfectloneries,
My wretched brotherin g and sistera ,zuicl: pcn.ny."
ing, cs I was a riding along tho read
J,'fsh, &c., &c., &c.
<.•oJIE
AND SEE II~ l'l' IS l\"O'l' SO I
one cl ay, I seen a man se ttin g on the
AHE NOW BEING OPENED.
t op uv his fen ce, with a doubled h,irrel
Your s truly,
He has bad twolve scar! experience in this busishot gun on his lap·ah, and a swettin
nres, n.nd is confident that ho will ho able to give enand a fannin uv hi 8sclf with a nokle Se pt. 2~, L~67. J. SPERRY & CU.
-tire satii!1factioo to hi::i customers [twill be conducted un strictly Tr111perat1ee principles.
straw lrnt, an a cussin uv the forth uv
Gbods will be clelivcrecl in a>1y part of the city.
July, an N or th A mcriky, an the ConCASH, A.ND TUE HlQ._U.1!:ST !f,UtKET FRIC.E rAJJJ •·on
8titutiou, au the Supreme Court, an tho
DtTTTEB., :EGGS,
-INbird uv liber ty, a n th e President uv the
AJS"D COUN'l'RY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
l-uitctl States •ah, an wh en I liearn that
~ Call and see his new S(orc, and new goods.-•
'l'ho cheap prices will nstonl!~h the people.
man ti cussin an seen that big shot gun,
July 13, 1867-ly.
S. A. TllO'l'T.
thinks I to my self, in the words of the
tex-ah,
-AT'An when they riz up early in the
uioruiug, behold th ey ,rnz all dead corp-OFu~cs. ''
An I tole old Hua n to wo, and sez
I, my ungodly fren, if you swear in
that :iir ,my, y ou will for ever ant1 eter- Dress GooJs ,
OILS, DYE-STUFFS,
nally. ruina&e yo immortal soul-ah, an
French .Mcriuo8',
never git a nibble when you go a fishinE111pr~ss Cloth,,
BRUSHES,
ah; au scz he, "You go to hell, you
dam'tl ole misshapen, misbegotten, mi sEnglish l\Ieriuo•,
WHITE LEAD, ZINC '11'IIITE,
tak e uv creati on-ab ,- cf you had to git
Alp~cca, ,
the grass out uv a. cotton crap with free
VarnisJ;ea, Colored Paint,.
niggers, you 'd git upun a stump an cuss
Fancy Silks,
your .. elf out uv yo darn'tl olo yaller
Pe1·nuue1·,·, SoaJJ!II,
Black Silks,
hi<le, and g o to hell for .yo health-ah."
And scz I, ""Iy enin fr cn, it cut me
GLASS-WAl\::E,
t o the marrow to see you s trugglrn in
the bondage uv sin-ah! " An sez he.,
"My pun kin-faced customer, cf yoti
A LAROE LOT OF
kin clime that air tall red oak tree thar
,rn sec any thing in thi s hero miserable
G-A.R.:OEJN SEE:O.
lam1 but bonrling an crnb grnBs, yo kin
take my ole hat for a hcnn cst-ah." Au
JU&T RECEIVED,
VERY CHEAP!
sc z I, "i\Iy lrnnl s wcariu frcn , l'm
a feared you will never register y o name
AND FOR SALE AT
:J.. 3 9 1'\1.1: a i:n. Street
in the book of cntcrn al lifc-ah .. , And
Two .U oor:s aho,·e .Morton 's Corner.
nc z he, ' · I went to town la 8 i\Iolllby to
register, an I couldn't git a sight uv th e I\lt . Vorn l_~D_c_c_._s_.J_S_6_6_.- -- - - - -- - -ATbook for tho dam greasy niggers-ah."
1
•· Oh, mi staken human, " scz I, " 1
tri mblc for yo futll1' e, · fur y ou arc 011
- A ,1·»tile mad· l~atli a to perditi on-ah. " A11
MOU:NT \<.EUNON, OHIO,
,cz he, "You ar c a tfam 'd ole li ar, fu1·
1 'rn OH tlw mad a leading to Bou to nMt. Vernon, March 9 1867.
a It." I hca vcd a g r one, my hc,trcrs,
W1'I. lll, TB01'IPSON,
a ud b CZ 1,
M:Lnufactureraud Dealer in
'• . \.nr1 ,dtcIL they ri z up early in th e
1
rn urnin , bch o!,I tl,cy wnz all llea,l eo1·p

N

PRICES.

DRY GOODS, A

· s.

A. Tro-t-t

GREAT REDUCTION-

RY GOODS

A BIC STOCK

D. W. MEAD'S.

BLACK SILKS

Ulotlting Stol'e.

iusincss

~----~·-·-- - ·-· -

BA.XNING & UART,

A TT ORN EY S

""

\Voodward & Scribner
B

u:;c.-; . ,.

•

Green's Drug Store,

u : :, c ,. "

mtn~tly iu tl om.i.ud , Oy c-sluffs, chimncyd, coal oil, alllhol. t cr pcnlinc, lin ~cctl oil a.ntl nuni sh. They n,lf: o kcPp mtrs ing bottle~, pocket flasks, scaling wux,
:s h:wing utcn.:, il~, n ote, cap 11.n<l lotter papar, cnvclopesf in!,, pe n .:S , and pcm:ils,

Dut my chri stian hc'!,rers, 1 folt c,t!
ed upon to try my han one more time
011 this. objurit man·ah; a·u scz I, "~Iy
blasphemous frPn, you arc continu:dly
CUOil.Cl3 NE1V YORK CIGARS,
and foreYc1· rlam'tl.td1, cf you don't imau
•l
other ttrticles of a tuii!cellaneous charaemcjitly git down ofncr tlrnt air fence-ah, cer. m,rny
'l'hcy a, rc prepared to
a nd go to som e scqucs tcr r d spot an pray
· for yom so ul's rctlernptiou-ah." Au
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS
he jurnpccl down ofncr the fence sltorc
of a ll kind s i u t he mo::; t careful manner. This dePn uft: but he di<lu 't go to uo ~cquei;ter- partmen t of their Uu~ine!":i: U) complete in all it.:1 upartcd s pot-ab; but, my unc onscious heer- 111 cJ1 ts. They will t:.i.ke pleasure in furnbihin; articles fo r the s ick upon the S:tbbn.th and ut 1Lll hours
ors, ho stnck that big ol c double barrel oft
he n ig ht. Th ey cort.lially in\°lte their friends to
i; hot g un close up to m;v r c1·ercnd hcad- cn.U ; ull exa mine their good::1, whether they wish to
pu rnh~ o or not. lt is our Uctermina,tic,n to sell--ns
ah, an se z he, "1'1·e !warn n, sequester che
ap a;:; the cheapes t and wo hope to giYo general
was the ne xt thing to a confiscator, an $a.ti.') fa c tion.
WOODWARD & SClUBNER.
cf that' s you business in this here set- .ran. 19.
tlement, you had better begin to grow
MOUNT VERNON
mity tlam small :m beautifully less-ah."
An my ;. cercrs, it looked to me as cf a
drove UY mules could hav trotted down
the b,trrcls nv that air oltl shot gun-ah,
:mbs-cribcr ha Vin purchas ed Mt-. Vernon
Wooloo F'nctury ,rocent1y owned by
. Wilkina n put spur, to ol e Roan, an I gallopt
son, woulrl -..nnoun ce to his Irientl$ 11.1
he pnblic
through the woods for four and twenty generally,that he i1rnowpreptu:e<l to
hours-ab; an thinh I, my hecrers, ef
Card Wool, Spi,n a11d ll'.eave.,
that air man don' t ptill up soon he'll
git t o the cu d uv hi s r ope ah ,
"A n when they riz up early in the
FL.d.Nl\'ELS , IJLAN!l
morniHg, li chold they wu z nil dead coreither on the s h a re s or by the yo.rd. All work done
pu8cs."
.
me will be \Varrantctl to givc.sa.tisfo-ction to custo•\ n sure cnuf, my pa ticHt hearer,,, iu l:)y
mers . The Factory adjoin s the old Norton mill.
abo ut th ree lb y~ tlrnt pr offairntcd man l "m al s o running the JILLOWAY FACTORY,
Woo l Ca rding will be promptly attended to,a■
was tuk hy the frec dman'8 buro an where
fopncrly.
JOHN SHAW.
tri ed by,,· rnill in gtary. com mi ssion au llfov 27-tf
l~uu g for a killi u uv a ni ggcr- ,th, a n my
lt, u c 11 frcw, 11 11 hccrcrs,
when l seen
him a , ta ncli n 0 11 the great cmc usit,y uv
space an ki ckin at the fo r th cliss rwkt,
~
~c1, 1 t~my 8clf, in the lang uig of the
ins pire!] himster•ah :

WOOLEN FACTORY.

HA.lt1'iESS, J,'LY NE'l'S,
lV!iips, Horse Blw,kcls, ,f-c.,
IIIGH S'l'., MT. nmNON. 0.

H

AVING bought the ,tock of Mr. Uco. F. llcrg.
strcs!cr, aml secured hi:-! scrdccl!, I nm prepared to offer:, extrn, iuduce111entr to persons wnnt:ug tI
good s:iddle.
Q._ Ropairiug of all kir..LIS done on ~hurt notic-,
and in gooU style.
1:'eb. 23-tf

-OF-

Jelloway, Kuox County, Oltlo,

I

NSUJlES Farm Buildjug~ anJ. contents, at as lo,,
rates a5 n.ny other rcspomsiblc Corn pony, nnd pays
the full amount of Lo,s or Dn.mage on personal prop•
erty, J,oue~.nre always honorably eettlcd nn,J pT()IDptly pahl. Farmers who want 0, cheop and reliable
protection ngiinst lo.ssc@ from fire or lightning shoulu
patronize tbia Company. For terms, d::e., eee Agent
::>r adUreaa the Secretnry nt Jelloway, Ohio.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
B. l\L Morrison, Mt. Gilead, Ohio: C C. Bull,
J:'rcdcricktolfn, Ohio; A, B. Cum1J1ingE, L. D. Wbitfonl, J. S. 'filton, Jello wriy, Ohio.
C. C. BALL, President.
A. n. Cu,ou~GS, Sec'y. L. D. ,vu1n·o19,, Treas'r.
Feb. 9-yl<>

NEW FURNITURE
ES'.r A.BLISUlflE~T.

H. 'l' . PORTE;

W. C. COOP.EU.

Lower than the Lowest,

T

~lOUNT VERNON, OHIO. ·
May 19.Gw

COOPER & PORTER,
A.ttorne;r11 and Counsellers at Ln.w.

AKE great ple:ts!lrc in uunouucing tc, tlle citi1.ens
of Kn.ox and the surroun<liug_ counties that they liavlngjust oturncdfrom t.he City with, large ns
hrwe opened an enlitcly new Clothing- Store, in the 1ortment.
room recently occupied by John Denny, in the ·
GO AND SEE

MASONIC IIALL BUILDING,

O}'FICE-In tho 1\Ia:rnuic Hall Buildi11g, l\fnin st.
F'ch. 17-y
lilt. Vernon, Ohio.

On 1'1ain 8ti·eef,, lllouat Vernon, O.,

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

where they offer for tlalea. lu.rge and splendid st,yck of

Attorne,r and Counsellor at La"·•

READY-MADE

OFJ'lCE-lu the lJoutlic lliiildi11y, car11ct· of J.1l«t't1
«11d Chestnut Streets,

MOUNT VERNON,

onrn.

mn.r 25-y

GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Attor:n.ey at La-vv
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
_ . . OfficeovorMillor &; Whito' s Shoe-store.
March 5-y*
SAHU~LURA'ET, .

JOSEPH C. D~Vll'I

CLOTHING!
S UCH AS

COATS, PANTS, TES'l'S, &c.,
And nls~ a. general us~rtl!lont of

(Succe,sor, to Daniel McDowell,)

R

E SPEC•I'FULLY announce to the citi-:
iens of Knox s.ncl tho eurrounding
counties tlvlt they havo opened an elegant
new Furniture Establi~hment in
WOODWARD BLOCK,
l\ft. Vernon, Ohio, where

"l,.nE

·PAYNE'S

Vhotog1·a1,h Gallery.

One more sinuer llc.11\ :in,l g'L\IH',
\ ,il\·cr :--pa,1c t,, Uig hi:s g: ra, c,
\ ;.;ul1fon eh.Lin lu Jc t him 1lfl w11 ,
\ bugl<' ho rn t,, hlon on :, h.

" Au wh en tl1 cy ri z up ear\J rn the
111 orn i11g ,· beh old th ey 11·uz all deal! t:urpuses. ' '

---------

A grntl cnwu ment ionell to Archbishop Whd.tely that he had been caught in
'the rain, and wa::; wet thi-o ug h. "Are
yon r~ally wet • through'/" said the
Ar chb1~hop, '·I was never wet through
n my life, never fuather tlrnn my skin;"

Cabinet Furniture
Ofcveryde,s cription, antl of the very best quality,
will be constantly kept o n ha.nd, or made to order.Our stock embraces
Sofn,s,
Ott'llllll.TIS,
Card Tables,
Extension 'rable11,
Eta.rgores,
Music Stands,
Work Stands,
Hall Chairs,
Windsor Cha.ire,
Sofa BellsteaJs,

Lounges,
Centre Tables,
Fancy Tables.
Side Tables,
Corner Stands,
Book Stands,
Hall Stand,,
Parlor Chair:,,
Cane Seat ClHLin,
Cot.tage Bcd,tcud,,

Bureaus,

"ra.rdrobes,

Book-cases,

&c., &e., &c.

Determined thn t our work shall give,mtisra.~tion,
were!pectfully solicitthe patronage oft ho public.

JOHX & DA'N McDOWELL.
Mt. Vcrnon,May 21, 1864.

TO FARMERS.

PAYNE & CO.

SAVE YOUR JIONEY,

I

CAN now sell you tho impro,•eJ Kirby llarvcti•
K L'li ll~ h anks to th eir nuwerou s friend~ for
for lesd money than any other good Machine
.£\i t heir l i~ora l patr uliagc, and confidently s ilicit tlm ter,
be had, and fordura.bility, lightness of draft., nml
it .:; co ntinu ance : a s t hey ha,,·e impro,·ed their fa.cilisitnplicity, it is unequaled. It Mows, it Reaps,
tic8 for ma kin g g-,,o tl p ioturos, a nd in n. s horter time it Rakes-n.11 perfect. It took tho fir::t premium at
th :Ln is usua.l.
the Auburn trial in 1.866, (others are claiwing it.)
Pi~t11res made of a.ll ldncl l3 and ;;i llsizcs, from the
Over "150 Machines are now in use in Knox county,
smalles t up tu lil'c s ize i either pl a in or beautifu~ly Price of Combined ~la.chine $L5f>, and freight. Mo,,pa.intctl in [ndia-iuk, oil or wnler color s; u.nd old p1P.cer wilh Reel attached $135, With Self R .. ko$50
tures t uµictl antl enlarged to u.ny rc<iuirc<l s ize.
extra.
JJea.utiful picture frntnc 8 ancl u.llmm s , alwny.s on
Gh•e we a ca.ll. I warrant ull Machines to gh·e
han 1l. Cn.nl t>huto1;raphs n1ul am bro lyes, rell4ced in 1atu1fn.ction, or no sale.
price.
M1tp 20.y
I am alao solling the best Iron Doublo.Shovel
Ploughs; nla-o Ilarpoon Hay Forks nnd Palmer's }"ork.
Only 11urc Drugs and. ~IeJ.icinei 3t \Voodwar
Scribner'
.lfay 11
ROBT. THOMPSON.

I_)

.

Ills now tock of Boots, Shoes, and G&iters, of&ll
,tyles. In atlditiun to his other Stock he has a.
·plendid assortment of

HA.TS A.ND CAPS
fthe latest.~tyle; a.lso a good a.ssortmcntof Hosiery
llD(l Gloves. Shoe ma.kers and persons wnnting
leather a:icl findings will finfl it to their interest to
'my at

W. ,J, HORTON'S
Boot ;nu Shoo Store, corner of ma.in and Vine
Street&, Banning Building ll.•r t . Vernon Ohio.
N. B. All kinds of IV ork mat!e to order o fthe host
rna.terial and warrnnted.
~cpt. 2f>-tf

GENTLEUEN'S ~'URNISUl~G GOODS,

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Including every nrticle tha.t is cn.llctl for in. a _l,,'irstIIIOUNT VERNON, O1:IIO.
Class Clothing Store.
Promptattention given to all businC5s entrusted to niticent stock of

\Vo ha Ye nho on hn.1H.l n. m3g.

them, and especially to eC'llccting a11d securingclaim1

in any part oft.ho state of Ohio.
•
UA.'l'S AND C:A.PS:
p- OFFICE-Three ,!oors South of tho Knox
County Bank.
Dec. 7-tf.
The Ha.ts 11.ro from .Deebe's reno,rnetl esta.bli.:Shment
in New York, antl justly rn!'.}k among tho best, most
bc:llltiful auU fashion:tble in America. \Ve hav0 likcPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, wi~c n. fine as:-ortwcnt of rare and beaut.iful

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

Coach aml Carriage l'actory,

O

FFICE with Dr. Rue-sell, on :Main street, Mt
~•R NTS•ritEET MT. VERNON, O.
Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon
f~~ox_~t!.:..._____., ___ - - ~~e-~~ 1J_65_-:_!* _
S. H. & L. l\', JACiiSON,
.buch as .Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, !liver Miuk,
(S,i ccce~ on to nrm Scrnderson,)
ConP-y, &c., as well u.s a very prctt.y a.s snrt.mcnl of
H. M. EDSON,
LADIES' HOODS. whic h cn.nnot foil to giYo satis:OEJNTIB T.
ESPECTFULLY
informg the public and their
faction, and which we will sell 20 11cr cent. lower
friend s that they continue to manufacture Car0Fl"ll..E-0n Main Htrcet, first door North of King' i; than ftny other house in Mt. VcrnQn.
Ha.t Store,
In u.ddition to the above, we ha,·e in store and for riagee., Ba.rouchcs, H.ocka.way s, Buggies, \Va.goos,
Siciahsand ChMiots,in all their various styles of
Jill'. YERNON, 0.
sale, a superior stock of
J,m ~.Jy•
fini:'h and proportion.
- - ----- - - All ortlcrs will beexecutc<l with strictreg&rdtod n•
THOMPSON,
DR. S.
'l'runks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, ra.bility
anll beauty of fini :s h. Repairs will also be
IIOiJHEOPATIIIS'I',
attended to on the most reas ona.bleterms. As we use
Our
Stork
i~
n.1~
11cw,
wa.Ue
of
the
best
material,
On~1c_1,: AND RElSlDE:SCt:-- Rcmovctl to tl1 c curu~r
in a11 our work the yory best seaF')llC <!stuff', and em1111d will Le warr:mte<l lo turn out as rcprccented in
of Vino nntl :Mulberry streets,
ploy none but experiencetl med1 anic E, we feel confie,·ery instance.
Jon. 20 !y
.
MT. VERNON, 0.
dent tha,t a.11 who favor u s with their patronage, will
~... Plca:!C giYe Ui :, c1tll before purQhu ~inµ; elsebe perfectly satisfied on n. trial of our work. All
where. Don't for~ct the ii lace- Ma.sonic Hall lluil<lG. E. McKOWN,
our work will be warrtmtcd.
ing, l\Iain street., Mt. Y ernon.
~ Purchasers a.r(!reque'stcdto gl'f'e us aeallbeO•. t. G.
CHARLES WOLn' & CO.
ne buying elsewhere.
Oct. 24-•

R

C.

--

SURGEON ·f A DENTIST.

OFl!"ICE - N us. T k :-\ Woodwrird Block, up stair~.
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gamhicr street, Mt. Yer•
non, Ohio. ____ _ _
__ fuly Zl-y

ISAAC T. D:EtTM,
LICEN~ED AUCTIONEER,

ERIE RAILWAY!
·ro

N:EW

W

ILL ntteml to crying sales of property in the
counties of Knox, IIolwes and Coshocton.
July 2 [.y
-

J,uu:s

LITTl::LL.

- -- - -·---- - - ----

LI'l"rELL & MECHLING,

\:VHOLENA.LE GROCEHS,,
Asn DJ;AL.ERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors,

YOlUt,

.......,
...""

""
::a

JJOSTON AND

NEW ENGLAND OI'J:IES.
THIS l\AILWAY EXTENDS FROM

..,

PHYSICIA.N 01' THE

AN)) 18 FH0'1

~

22 to 27 l\filc~ the Rbortest Roule.

All Trains run Jircctly ti.trough to 'K cw York,
,&ii't"'460 Miles without chaugc of Couches.

No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood,
:F rom n11cl nftcr 1\· u,T. 25th, 1867, Trains lViH
Iea.vo in connedlon with a.n "·cstern Hncs,as follows:
f ' ROi\l lJ UN KIRK AND SALAMANCA-!Jy New
York time from Union Denots:
7.30 A. M. Express l\fail, from '"Dullkirk. (~undn.ys
DR. C. lU. KELSEY,
exoepte<l), Stops "t 8alamonca, 10 A. !\I, and connects at llorncllsYillo and Corning with the S:00 A.
M. Exvrcsa Mail from Buffalo, antl arri\'eR in N,n,
[Twenty-tw oyclLrs · o:;pericnce,J
FFIO-E corner of Mn.in n.nd GambierstreelE.,uver York at 7:00 A. ~L
2:35 P. l\l. N. Y. LIGHTJ\INU EXPR~SS, from
Pote"urnu's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Teeth e:drn.ctccl without pain, by the ui:;o of Nitrou s Sabmanca, (Sundays cx.ccpted). Stops atJ(ornellsdllc 5:25 P. M. (.Sup.), intersecting with tl10 2:20 ll,
Oxide I. as, on each Wednesday and Tlmrstlny.
l\I. Day Exvres:3 from Uuffalo, and arrives ii1 New
A continuation of public p:,trona.gc is .r nlicited.
.
York o.t 7:00 A . .M.
April l6-y
4.15 P. l\I. New"\ urk Ni~ht cxprPs~, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays
excepted).
Stops
at
Salamanca
6:40
CHA.S. D. FIELDS,
P. M.; Olean i:25 P . .1\1. (Sup); Turner's !l:56 A.1\J.
und arri,·cs in New York nt 12::30 l'. M ..
B O O ~ B:I:N:J:?ER., (llkft.),
connecting with Afternoo11 Tr:1ins ::\.Ull Stea.mcrs for
Boston
and
X cw B11gluml Cities.
- ANDU.50 P. l\L Cincinnati Exprcs.:3, from Dunkirk,
(Suuda.y~ cxeeptcJ). Stops at :-:u.Iamanca l I..'l;j l'.
M., a.nd connects nt Jlornells,·ille with the 11.20 P.
M. tr:iin from IluJfalo, nrridng in New York at ;;,45

PITTSBURGI.I, PA.

!i::I

~

Duukirk to New Yor1c 460 !Uile!I.
BuOl\lo to New Yori, 12:i iUUes.
Salamanca to N1lw Yo1·k -115 Hiles,

Dr. Teller's Great Werk,
.l Privnte Jledical T,·eati,e, nod Dum.otie ..fl.idtet'fe
The only work Ort tho subject ever publil,hed iii an
country or in any langun.ge, for %5 centl!. llhu!tr.ted
with mngnificcnt engr~:winge, :!bowing both &eiee, in
state of nature, pregnnncy, and dtliTery of the Fm:tu
-27th etlition, o\'cr 200 pages, sent under ,:;cal, post
pn.id, to nny part of the worJ<l, on the recoipt of 25 eta
,o5 copies for SL Spocie or bank bills perfecUy ui
in a wflll e:ealelf letter. !t telh bow to distinpid1
Pregnancy n.nd how to aTohl it. How to tti8tin1111Pb
secret ho.bill in young men and how to oure them.It contains thea.uthc.-~:'s Tinn on Matrimony, nnd llow
to ehooso a partner. It tells how to cure Gonorrbe
How to cure spine diseases, NorTous Irritation, Dee
pondcncy, Loss of Memory, AYeuion t& Society, anfi
Love of Solitude. It contain, Fatherl;r Ad vie• to
Young La.dica, young men, and nll Cffntemplatin1 matrimony. It teaches the youa:g mother er those••pccting to become mothers, bow to rear their off"1pring,
How to remove pimples from the faae. It tel11 ho"
to cure Leucorrhoon. or 'Wbitcl!, Falling of the 1V emb.
Inftamation of the Bladder, aucl nll diseafee of the gffl•
itnl organs. Married pen:ons nnd others 1'•ho deeire
to escape the pt)rils of dieea.ee, !hould en.olo11e the
price of the work, and rHeh·o a. copy by retarn mail.
This book hn:s received more than ~,000 rec:om.r.aendations from tho public prcee, a.ud phy~ioia1111 a.re
recommentling pcrl'!ons in their Yicinit,r to liend(or it.
N. B. Ladi~s in want of n, plcnE.ant 11.nd u.fe remedy for irregularities, ob!truetion~, d:c., oan obtain
Dr. Nichol's J;"'emulo Monthly Pille at the Doeter'e
Office, No. 5 Deo·rnr street.
CA UTION.-Marric,l la.dice in eertain aituatfon,,
l!lhould not use them-for roneons, 1ee dinctio•e witll.
each box. Price $1. Sent by m3il, to all parh ef
tho world.
P l000boxe,.ontthi• month-allhan arrind
safe.
N. D. Perf!ons Rt a. dhtn.nce .,an be anred a, lloa•
by addressing n. letter to Dr . .J. Teller, eaelo1ill1 •
remittance. .Medicines !-ecnrel1 packed rrea .......
vation, sent to nny part of thfl world. All eaNtwerrantcd. No chargo for "dTiee. l'f, B.-lf• ote...._
or boy~emplo7ed. Notice thi,, Addn,H alllettfft le
•
J. TBLLER, )(. i,,,
J. an.21: Jy.
No.5 IleeTCr 8treet,Albaa71f, T,

P1•of. R. J. Lyons,

=I
!:ii

~

Op. the French System.

~

Great Broad Guage-Double Track Route

.DANVIL;I,E, KNOX COUNTJ', OHJO,

S-'i'HROAT,
IQJ"LUNOS,
1Ei1'"' l:IEART,
1Ei1'"' LIVER,
.IEiJ'" And STOMACH,

THE HOWE MACHINE CO S

~EW~~@

~lt~~~E~s

Known all over the oonnlrj aa the

699 Broaclway, New Yori,.

CELEBRATED

For Families and Manufacturers,

Indian Herb Doctor,
~n•

~

A :n.rge stock of Fine ,vhiskics ~onsl,antly on
hantl. __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ J~.Ir, _I_:_

D.l!.:.NTIST,

Blank nook Manufacturer,
JtlANSl'IELD, 01110.

ANKS, County Officers, llail R oad Companies,
:1.nd l\forchnnts, furnishctl with BLANli: BOOKS
of
beet linen paper.;, ,~t prices cqunl to CleYclan<l,
Cincinnati, nnd the htrµ;cr citie~.
MAU,\ZINES, MUSIC-DOOKS,
SER[AL WORK~, AND
PEllIODICALS OF ALL Klli'DS,
Nea.tly Bonntl in any Style desired.

Bindery over l!icldund ~Natio>1a/ flank.
:Mnnsfiehl, Jnu. 12, 1S_f>_,7_•t_f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NEW DRUG STORE,
WARD'S BUILDING,
C01tNJ£R OP .1(.1/N ASU I·JNE 81'1lEEJ'S,

M'I'. VERNON, OHIO.

- - -- •-·-- --- :o::a.. T.

W

OULD rcgpcctfully announce to hi!! fricntl .s
and the puhlic generally, thn.t be h.as oponotl
and. is constantly receiving, a frc15h and
CAitlWULLY i·Hr.I,ECTED STOCK OF

Aud all other :trticles wrnally kept by DruggiEt s, n.ncl

hopes tbat long experience nnd strict iittention to
business,willcntitle him to a :shaNofpublic pa.tron·
age.
p-- Prescriptions carefully RIHl n..ccuratcly cowpounllcd.
~ Pu"o Littuou,:strictly for Medical purpo ses,
kept on hand.
Juno 2-1 y

\Vatehes f'or the ltlillion?

JOHN & D.AN McDOWELL.

Dlt. 'IY.LLER, the old nu1.n'8
friend, a.nd young man.'1 ccmp11nionf continue, to be eq eultod on all forUH! of Privat
Di~eascs, nt hiti old 4uarter1
lS'o. 5 Bea.n:r iilreet, Albany,
N. Y. By ai.:I of hie matell lesi; rcm~dlo~, he care.s buntlroJ.11 weekly; R O u:un~ury u~~
cd, n.n<l cures warranted.~ Recent cue! c11nd in I
dityi!. Lothrs byms.il retei,·ed, aad pnok~gee by eiproti
,ent to all p11rts of the ,rorld.
"q_ Young men, who by inUulging in Seeret Hal,,
its, bn.ve eontra..ctetl that soul-1Subduing,miBd-proatr1.
ting, body-destroying Tico, one which 1HU: oUI Luna
tic Asylums, and erowda to repleton the ward1 of eu
Hospit~ls, should apply to Dr. Teller without dela.y,

OFJ,'JCE IN BAJ\".NING BUILDIJ\"U,

Patronize Home InstHuttons,

F1U'mers' Insurance Uompany,

W. J. MOltTON

R

A.T LA 'N,

AI\D l !l, ..\l~l AGE!li'l ·I',

SADDLES, B
tho

B l l lc,1\"C lo :u1~unce lo tho public tlmt they

ha\·e fitted np their Storo Room, 1:ituatc 1 on the
An ,ez he, ' ' L et cw ri se awl be ,la1a \I
t•J cm all-ab." " Oh, my suffcriu feller r·uuxr;n OP .l!AJN ,f- CHE.SNOT s11s·.,
cr cetur, cf you ,rnultl but sue fur grace,
,U T, VEUNON, OUIO,
yon might cum jiuc tha t h cavc11ly <111ire,
a nll be ma n0i1rn tctl fr om th e sli.icklcs O:S:E DOO!l HOUTI! OJ<' . NOX CO. !JANK,
nv sin-ah," ~ez 1. An he eocked of
the m o.-;t ol iJg ant a.nd t,L-ii l<
ma.oner, a.ut.l a.re pro!1:s gu11 au ,e't he, '' I h:Hl twcuty•six iu
pured t o furni:: h all articles l.l ,.1ally fountl in .11. Drug
likely uiggers ma ncip:ttd on my han8 <'ii!a hl i;:e l.11 ucnt o f the lir t: l cla -:;; . Their ijtock has
wonst, au cf yon oper, yo jaw bout m(tn- 1,ccn c;1rc fully ~elect ed and ewhracea
cipatiou to me aga iu , 1'11 make bnr,zard
Drugs and Medicines
vit~lcs out of yo dam'd ole :rni.vekl up
carcass bcfo hell could cripple uv ,t u f tho bc;;t 11u 3.lity, Surgical In~trumcnts, Denti!!t
~fat criaJ.,, 'l'ru ~::; e:1, Wine;!, Ilrumlie:$ nnd \Vhiskoy,
knat-al1.' · 1Iy constant frcnz and for
wct.l i~iw..l put·po~e~ only; wn.rra.uted to be of the
!,carer.;, when -1 seen tha.t ,,-icked mnn bc;- t •1u::dit.y: choi<·e perfumery and oth er article~ for
toile t, cmbrncin~ pomade s, colognes, mu.rrow oil,
:t cockin nv hi:; sh ot gun-ah, I begun.to the
Cuslllctil·~, Leeth powdcr:-i, comb~, soaps, brushes a.ud
feel exceeding jubous, an the words m· Bohemian to ilet sets. They arc also sn1>plictl with
the
the tcx moted upun my c;u-ah.
"An when they riz up e,irly in the
iu ornin, behold they 1rnz :di ,lead corp-

OLD ESTADL18UED HOIPIT.lL,

ESPECTFULLY inform s tho oitizcus of .Mt.
Vernon a.nd vicinity, thn.t he ii now p_repared
jlui~ ~very one in his line ofbusine:-~ ,11:_ prices

OLD PRICES'! 0

D1UG, PRESCRIPTION,

\foot Shoe Hat and Gap Store.

AIUlAJS"DALr; & CO'S GREAT WATCH CLUIJ·
E\'erybody needs n. gootl watch, n.nt.l wishes to get
it n.t tho lowest possible 1nice; a. horde of swindlers
knowing thii have contrh·ed vnrious ingeulou s dcviees to get people's 1Uonoy, and then either fail to
send n. ,rn.teh, or send one tba.t is worthlel:!~ as a. timekeeper. .Arra.ndnle & Co., bn.ve now perfected arrangement!'! by which, for tho small suw of $1 O, a
good anJ. reliable watch urny be certainly obtained.
Tl.oy ham forwed JL Great Watch Club on the fol.
lowing lllu.n. Certifica.le:3 conta.iniug the nuwber:-i of
a.II tho watches named in our wholesale lh;t (which
is sent to all applicants) nre wixcd up, onclosed iu
cm•elope•1., nnd solU for 25 cents each. EYery ccrtiticn.te i! warranted to be for n. watch, null as will be
sceu on reference to tho list, none are of lc,:;s value
tho.n 'l'en Dollar.!, whilst sowc n.re worth $300. ,vc
underto.kc to send auy watch dntwn whatever ma.y
bo its valuo for SI 0 and in onler that every one may
nbeolutely depend upon ..,.etting n. first class timekee1rnr, we guarantee tbn.t every purchaser of One
Dollar's worth of certif\cates sha.ll rccci,·c at least
--otie for watch No. 533 on our wholesale list, i;cnt.
pm1t frco, which is a. firllt-cl:'.1.es 1mtent lever, a, ha.nd90010 and rcli:1.blo watch, in sterling !:iilver hunting:
ca.Se, and usually 50ld for $-JO. You will cerlainly
getleuch n. watch; and, bcsidee, you way get a gold
chronometer worth $500. ,v o 8Cll the certificates as
follows: One for 25 cents: Three for 50 cents; Six
for $1; uud Twenty for $a. To those ,:;enc.ling $1,
,,c "ill !Send a ha.nd~owe chain gratis. To those
sending $3 we will send a. guld chain warranted not
tc tarnieh in 20 year~. Parties getting U.) larger
elubs will rnecivo liberal prc:icnts, particulars ofwhieh
may be learned on a.pplication. As it is our intention to do u, strbtly houora.ble Uu.sinesS, ancl to insure our customers frow liability to lotis, wo will
send our watches, if desiretl, without mouey, instruct.
ing the N:·qircsis agent tu co1Ieot only on doliv~ry.If we 11re tle:sired to forward watches by nunl, the
1J>1>ney must be ocnt us by Bank Draft or Po , t Office
Order, 11.nd it will tb(!n be a.t our risk. ,vo will then
register the pa.cka.go ot our . post office, :mU if lost
will replace it free of "-'barge. If. :LDy watch sent is
not approved, it may be returned. The reputation
of our firm, which has been established fur fiye years
an<l is well known in every t>:nt of tho country, we
tru1:1t will be dccuicd a. ::;uJllcicnt guarantee that we
will faithfully perforw all we contrJWt to <lo.
Arldress ARRANDALE &; CO.,
lfl2 IJ1WADWAY, NEW YORK,
Deo. 21-3m.
Post Office Dox, 25.3.
:-_ _ _.c.__ _ __

P. M.
FROM IlUF!i'ALO-Tiy New York 'l'ime from ·Dcpot
cor. Exchange and l\lichigan Street~:
5:45 A. 1\1. ?\e,irYork D:iy Expre~'-, (F,:und:Lys exocptet! ). Slop• at Ilurnclls1 illc U:05 A. DI., (!Jkft.);
Su1,; c1ncbamrn 2:l7 P. M., (JJine); Turner's S:0.> P.
1\.1., (Sup.), and arrh~s i1.1 New York 10:30 P . .1'1.
Connccto u.t Grent Bcml Ynth Dcla,fare, L:tclrn.w:rnnn
&. "rcstern Ra.ilrou.'1, and at Jersy City with l\Jitlnigl1t E:q,rc JS S Tm.in of New ,Tcrsey Ru.ilroa.ll for
Philadelphia., Baltimore and ,vu::ihington.
S:00 A. 1\1. Bxpre~s ~lail, Yia AYon ,mcl liorncll~,·illc (~untlays cxceptctl). Arri\·cs in New York at
i:00 A. :M. Conr.ccU_; al J1;1mira, ,ritb N orthcrn Ccn ~
tral Railway for 11:Hrisburg, Philudelphia,]Ja.ltimorc,
W:1shi11gton, anll pointi; South.
2:20 l'. M. J,iglttniu<J 'Bx.press, (Sundays exceptc.I). Stops :.t Jlornell,Yille 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), aud
nrrh·el:! in New York 7:00 A . .M. Connct'tS at Jorsey
Citi'with Morning Expre@ d Train of .N ew .Jcr:!cy
Railroa<l for Ila.ltiu10re and ,va 8hingtun, und at New
York with Morning .Expref e Trnin for Do ~ton anti
Ne .v Englanrl Cities.
G:10 P. M. New York Ni,e;ht Express Daily. S tops
nt Portage S:.;.; P.:M. (Sup.), intcrnccting at Hornellsville with the 4-:15 J>. M . Train frow Dunkirk, and
arriYe s in New York n.t 12:R0 P. M.
11:20 P. M. CincintHtti l:xpre~H, ( Duntby s excepteJ.) StopsntSusquchuuna7..t0 A.11. (Bkf't. ); Turu er's; l.2i P. M.; (Dino), anq arri,·c::; in New York at
3.4t1 P. M. Conned ~ nt Elmira with Northern Central llailw,ly for HarrislHlrg, l'bila.clclphiu, Baltimore, ,vo i:;hington an cl pointM- :--:outh, at Greut Bend
with Dclawure, Lt,ckawnnna. & Wc~tern] Ua,ilroacl
for Scranton, Trenton nntl Philadelphia, and at Non·
York with Afternoon Trains and f:ite:.nuers fo r Bodton and New "Englantl Cities.
Only Ono Tra.in Ea.:-:t on bun<lay, le:Lving Buffalo
a,t 6.10 11 • l\I., a\tl re11chillg New l orka.t 12,30 P.
i.11.

Will,<.luring 1865, 1866

These lVorltl-renouetl Sewing Ma•
c1tines
_

WALKER & NICHOLS,
MANUFACTURERS 01".

D 1-=:,AIN TILE.
O:,,;!, .\llLN XOHTH OF

MOUN'!' VERNON, OIIIO.

W

E tnkc plo:tsure in announcing- to Uie Farmers
of Knox county, and Yiciuity, tha.t we ha,•e
erected new and complete work'$ for t,110 purpose of
IUllking

DRAIN TILE;
In all s izes rcquir(!d for drainage, ranging from 2 to
6 inches in diameter, :m<l of tho most approYcd pa.ttern:i nnd Les t qualit.y.

A GOOJ) .SUPPi,\.'

Baggage CHECKED 'l'HUOUGJJ
Aml fare alway s as low n.s by a.ny uther Route.

t•l'ice List orrne.
2 iuchca ......... .......... .......... .. .. 16 cents per rod
~
,. ·•··••••··•··•••• ... ••. •••••••••. 24
"
,,
H
. , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , . ... ,.,. •• 36

,{

5

"

................................ ,48

"
.•••..•.••••••••.•••• .••...•.... so
"re :Lsk the farmers to call 1Lnd examine our works
6

M"y 4.1S67.tf.

WALKER & NICHOLS.

Ask for Ticltets via Erie B.ailway.

.,W,..':I"

,vhich can be obt:tiucd at ;1,ll J.1rincipal Ticket Offi .
ces in the "' est u.ud South• \Vest.
II. ltrDDl,E,
WM. R. DARR.
Ocn'l Sup't.
Uen'l Pass Ag't.
Dec. 7, 1867-v.

S. L '.rAYLOR'S,

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.
ffii&iiB~5W

£Sit.i--iit,ij
'I'be Great National lloute

N"o.. 3,
KREMLIN,

TI~ imni ~&11~1

r(1JIE ONL1 RO UTE ofl•riug the Traveler the

• .J_ nJ.,·3,ntage of a,ll the SenLoa,nl cities a.t the pri?e

JU. Vern.on, L;rbrnnd lloft.!le, 18th
l ·U h OJ" eneh Month;
1\Iaus'iehl, at )\'iler Ilouse,9th ohaeh men Us.·
Ashland, a,t McNulty House, 10th of eaoh mo~th •
Zancs,•ille, ihl16 House, 11th and l!th o! eaek
•rolcdo, at Summit Street llonoe, %bth an,! zeta
each month.

er

A blade of grass, 1t simple fiower
Culled from the deuy loa.;
These: these sh3lhpenk with tonching power
Of change and. he3lth to thee.
Office in CJcvela.nd, Ohio, N • · 210 St. Clair I tHtt,
nca.r Bond. Office days i~ Clevoland eaah moath, o•
the lst, 2tl, 3d, 4th, 5111, Gth, !bth,a,1d 10th~

q.. llI,uim

strictly n<lhcrcd toI gi,•e 8uch balm as ha.t h no strife
,vith nature or the lun of lifo ·
,vith blood my l.tande I neter etain
Nor poi~on men to easo their paia~'

He is a Physician indeed "ho Cures.

The Indrnn Herb Doctor, ll ..r. LYONS cure• the
following co1.n·p tainh iu tho tno1t ob1tino.t'e atac•• et
their existence, \'iz: Di11en.eet1 o( the Threat Luara,
Jloart. Liver, Stoma.ch, Drop!-y in the Cheet' Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fih or i,~11,lling Sieknef:11: and all
other Nervous Dcrongemtnt,:. Aleo aU
Discasee of tho Dlood, !uob as
fula, Eyrsipel8,i, C11.ncer,s,
Feter, Sorce,
Lt'pro~y,
anti .,11 other cornplicatctl Chronic Compl&int.
p-- All forms of }'cma.lc Difficultle, attended to
wibh the happicet rc:,ultE,
It is hoped that no ono "'ill J.e8pnir of a. enr• until
they hn.,·c given the Indian Irorb Dootur"a .Mediei11e-e
a fni.r a~d .!aithful t~ial. ~ ... During the Dootor'111
tra.Ycl s m Europe,\\ est Indies, Ea,st Indie11 Boa.ti!.
America and the United Stntcs, he ha.■ beon' the instrument in God's bun~ to re.l!tore to lien Ith and l'icor
thou s:1nch, who were gn·en up nnd pro•oanced hie•rRblc by t.he lllot1temincnt old t!~hool Physician•; na1,
more: thousands who were on th e ,-erge o( the gra.ve
are now Li,-ing llonuments to the Docior'11 skill
succes:;ful tretLtment, n.nd arc da.ily excl ■ iming
'•lllcs~cd be tho day when fir!!t wt Eaw nnd pnrteok
of the Intlian llerh Doctor'.e: Medicine."
.
Sa.tisfactory references of cnres will be glad)y and.
cheerfully gh·en whene\~er required.
'rbe Doctor pledges his !&cred word a.nd Ji.on.er
that he will ii! 110,~ise, directly. or indirectly, iniJ.uce
or cuu::10 any mn1hd to h .ko b1:, meUicJnes wltheut
the strongest probability of M. cure.

B,r;-

and

zru,-llotle or E•antfnallon . .._
Dr. L. Disc:rns dis~nee, by the Eye; he, therefore,
ask s no questions, neither does he roquire intalide
to cxp1l\in Sympto1011. Let ono and call and ban,
their symptoms and the location of their Jieeasee ea.plained free of eh11.rgc.
Remember, consultation und advice free. '?he
poor ,hall bo liberally con>idcre<l. Tho Dr. Ila■
just issued n. pamphlet containing a. brief,ketcb er
his life, stutlv and travels, which can be had tree of
ehargo by all who desire one.
Post Office n.ddres~: PnoP. n J. LTON!' Cl•••and, Ohio. Box 2663.
.sept. 18-T.

BLACKSMITHING.
J. H. DRAIWY.1.ll,

George'a Building, Gami.er Street
NEAR MAIN,
'
ESPE CTFULLY annennce, to tlle.oltheu of
Knox county, that be hne parcba.e:ed the Shep
latelyowncd by Mr. Veo.le,where he intend ■ otrt7i:ng on the

R

TO GET

DLACKSMX'l'BXNG B'IJ'Slll'Jl ■I

&DOD BARGAINS.

In all its branches. Particuiar attention paitl to
Hor'!'e Sho~ing, a,n,l all kind, of repairing.By strict attention to busine,.,and tloing good worlt
I hopr tomerit and recehre a I iber&l sbaro of pa.bu!
patronage.
J, H. BRANYAN.
Mt.Vernon,March 25, 1865 .

BEl'IVEEN TIIE EAST AJS"D WE.ST.

Tile Only Dh-ect ltoute to and from
the National (;al'itul,

The rollowing places, ,ir,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON IlAND.

Bo ~tun a nd New ,gll6lanc1 i>as::cngers with their
Baggage. truosferred free of charge in New York.
Tho Les t Yentila.tetl and most Luxurious Sleeping
Coaches y;D"- IN THE WORLD·~ accorni,any
1LII night traiu• on this railway.

CONTINUE TO VISIT

W

ERE AW AUD ED the highest premium at
the \Vorld's }'air in London, and six first
premiums at tho N. Y. Sta.le Fuir of 1806, and a.re
cclcl.iratcd for doing the best work, using a much
smaller needle for tbe same thread thnn nny other
machine, a.nd by the introduction of the most npproYccl machinery, we arc nuw able to -8Upply the
yery best machines in tho world.
These ma.chines are made at our new nn<.l spacious
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., umler the immediate
supervi::ion of the President of the Uompnny, Elias
Howe, Jr., the origiual in,·entor of lhe Sewing .Ma.chine.
'l'hcy nro adapted to a.II kin<ls of :F:uuily Sewing,
and to the uso of Seamstresses, Dr~ss l\fakers, Tnilors, l\fnnufa.cturcrs of Shirts, Co lb.rs, Skirhi, ClotLks,
Mantilla.s, Clothing, Hal:;, Caps, Coreets, Boott:1,
Shoes, Harne ss, 8:tddles: Linen· Ooocls, Umbrellas,
Pn.rasols, otc. They work equally well upon silk,
linen, woolen and cotton goods with silk, cotton or
linen thread. They will scam, .quilt, gu.Lhcr, hero,
fell, cord, br:dd, hind, and perform every apccies of
sewing, ma.king a bcnutiful nnd perfect stitch, a.like
ou both sides of the a.rticlci; isewecl.
'l'he Stitch invented by l\Ir. 1Iowe1 and 11rntlc oa
lb.is Machine, is the mo~t populur a,nd durable, and
all Sowinl! Ma"11incs arc suLjcct to the principle in.
ventet1 by him.
jJ:.i:J ~ 8cncl for Circuli.ir.
i--.
'l'IIE HOWE ~IACllIXE CO}Il'AJS"Y,
699 Broa.tlway, Cor. ]fourth St., N. Y.
Illar. 2:1, 1SG7.
-

1867,

of a through ticket by any other line East.
The only route through which n. 'fHBOUGH
GOOD CALICO AT fi¼CENTS !
TICKET or a IlA~liAGE CHECK can be procnred
to or from ,vasliington City.
.
GOOD MU,S LIN. AT 12 <TENTS
'l'hi:i, line ha,·ing been extended lo Columbu s, Ohio,
the tra.in s will lJc run to ;.mtl from that point, with
the view of uu,king it,s connection :; reliable to all DRESS GOODS WOR'' l'll $ 1.00 POR 50 CTR.
vuints Ea st, ,vest or Southwest.
Mt. Yernon, April G. 1867.
'fu ship1,cn3 of freight this line qffer~ .:iuperior inducelllent,s.
Through bill s uflading ca.n Le procured u,L lhc
principal cities Eat-t or "rest.
Freights Hhipped by this line will at a.ll time s ha,·e
dispatch :.tnU han<llc with care.
L. M. COLE,
JOHN L. WTLSON,
Uc11eral 'J'ic!.-l'l At1e11 t.
Jlw,tu 1'rwu,portation
PPLE 'l'REES 3 i>ntl 4 yoars ol<.l 20 cent,
O. lt. IJf,ANCllARD,
(!ach, Sl5 1 00 per hundreds, Sl25,00 por thousJune 1-ly.
JJencrul Preigltt A!Jt:llt.
and. ExlrtL l::t.rge iino Trce.:S 5 cents more.
Stnnd111•d t•e1u• '1'1•ees 50 to 60 cents e1tch,
E:,;:a1uination of School 'l'eachers. • 820 , 00 per 10 0.
EETINGS of tho13o::u:d for the examination
)'en.ch 'l,rees.-20 centscacll, 12,00perlmn•
applica.o~s to iuslru~t in the Public Schools of tired, $LO 00 per 1000.
_
h.nox couuty will be belU m Mount Vernon, on the
J{ittati11uy lllackberry, 2., cent s en.ch;
last 3a.tunla.y of e\·cry month; an tl on the eocond ~2 50 per dozen, $1 &,00 per l 000; L:rn·ton 5 cents
DR, P, PICKA.JlD,
Saturday in April arnl November; in Dnnvillc, on ~~h- $1,00 per hundred $2U,00 per thousand. Other
rJ1ENDERS his profe:;siona.l senices to tho citi- the 3tl Saturda.y in April; in .Mt. Liberty, on the 2d thin~s in proportion .
_J_ zens of 1\-it. Yernon aml vicinity. Office, over Sn.turtlu.y in May; in Mu,rtinslJurgh, on the 2U SatPlenso send for Price List.
Woodward & Scrilmer's Drng Store. Residence, on urJ,.y in October; and in Frc<lericklown, on the 3·l
Oct.26.1867 tf.
BARTON STARR.
lligli stroet, opposite the old Bronson dwelling.
Saturday in October, for the year 1867.
of
Blanks
kept
for
sale this office.
All
kinrls
Oct. 12-,m*
·
•Feb. 23-ly
Josera MusNscu,rn, Clerk.

Mount Vernon Nursery_

PRICE LIST.

A

M

*

1'1EA.T IUA.RKET,

J'oseph Beoh-te11

T

AKES pleasure In d
nouncing to hil!I frienib
and cuetomcre that be dill
continues to keep for 1ale
the very be!t Beef, Mutton,
Lumb, Pork, ~nod Veal, at
his new Shop on Vine street,mljoiningthe poet o ce.
By keeping good .illeat and by hono,t dealing he
hopes to merit u. continuance of the liber•l pAt;ona
ogo he has horetofore receind.
. April 27:\f

110\VARD A.SSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.
ISEARES efthe Nenouo, S eminal , Urinary and
Sexu:1.l Systems-new and reliable treatment.Also, the BRIDAL ClIAIIIIJER, un Essay of Warning and Instruction-sent in sealed letter envelope
free of charge. Adddreos
Dr. J. SKILLEN JIOUOIITON, Howard Aa,ocia
tion, No. 2 South Nintb 'lt.reet, Philadelphia,Pa.
Ma.rcb 29-v

D

AMERICAN HOUSE
DOB. LANSING & Co.,
PnOPRIETOR8.
Bob. Lan1in11:, G. \V. J elluea,

NEWARK.'
OU\()

1". Jloltoa

'

•

